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~. (For the Canada Temperance .ddvocale.) It rnight have been expecteti, that an drientiful andi
Tt was about tbe year 1830, Iiat Mr. K- leil bis unexpecteti a atroke of Providence, as the death of thi6

* ative land, and arriving in A merica, with bis %vife andi unfortunate young woman, would bave madie a deep im-
* amily, sought anti found a borne among the wvild wood8 pressâion on tbe rnînds of lber relations. Lt diii, indecti,
ni Canada. By perseverance anti industry, tbey were cat a gloom over tbe members of lier firmîlv, but as
* soon surrounded by miany comforts, to %vicbi tbey bied tbeir bearts remaineti untotîcheti, thev sooii re-com.
'been stranigers3, even in Il"dear happy IEngland." Mrs. menced tbeir career of folly, with nindi;îiii)b:led ardour.
K- tvas noteti for tbe prudence anti economy wbicbi Mr. K-, regartileffs of bis promise Io bis dnngbter,
ahe diaplayeti in tbe management ni ber domestic; affaira, tvho on bier tieatb beti expresseti an carnest n isbi that
and tbeir dwvelling %vas tiistingnisbed for neatness anti lie %vould discontinue biis traffirc in intoxicating drinks,
order. At lengtb Îbey %were induceti to open an inn ; atill persisted in filling tbe madtiening bowvl. anti deuling

Stheir residence being eligibly situateti for tbat puroe out the accursed beverage; no doîîbt fien ibartakzingr
on tbe public roati between two villages. Th ei r bar, bimself. 1-is sons grev np in habits of' itileness, anti
as a niatter ni course, ixas soon furnisbied %vithl every ivould murti rather lounge in the bar-roon, tban devote
variety of intoxicating liquors, and wvith a gond re- their time to the cultivaiion of ftheir inin(la, or any xisefut
putation, and raany customners, there seemed a fuir marnual empinyment. They seemeti to bave no udea of

*prospect that they would aucceetid in the ivorld. Tbeir religion or rnorality, anti long befure tbey bi reacb"d
eltle8t daugbiter wvas tbe belle ni tbe neighbnurbood, tbe years of rnanhocod, tbey hati acquireti a love for in.
anti a regular attendant in the ball-roomn, wbere sbe toxicating drinks, ;vbicb, as one sin leatis to Lnntber,
folund rnany suitors. Amotig these, was the son ni a led to tbe formation ni other pernicintia babits. Wben
neighbouring fariner, to wbom she pletigeti lier heart not perraitteti by their father to drink at bomne, they
and hanti. The ivetding day was set, and prepa- %vould secretly abstract money from bis di-iwer, proceeti
Srations made for the approaching nulîtials. t vvas a to the next inn, and purcbase for tbemselves. INI rs.
beautiful day in spring, te atmi shone brighitly, anti the K- herseif had hecome an entire slave to spirituoiis
Sbirda sung swveetly, as tbe friends of the young couple liqunrs, ao tbat sbe w-as no longer capable of' su1,erin-
mnet a# the inn, to witness tbe marriage ceremnny, ivbicb tending lier bousebolti affaira. Oh ! wvlat a change id
ivas to be followved by a bail in the eveiîing. But Ilmiti. taken place in that once htîppy fatînily. rie father
Snigbt's silent lînur"' lad passeti, andti ieir revel8 were miglit be seen deuling ont to bis custorniers tbat wvbîcb
Ssf611 continued ; and nt until the darkness ni nigit liad lied been the ruin of those that were dear to bim ; the
given place to tbc igrey lighit ni dawn, wvas the party mother, fallen asleep on ber chair iii a state of intoxica-
brolien up. Ahi! bow liitIe they tbougbt, flint cre long tion, and the young menî drinlting in tbeir own, or anme
fin event tvould liappen that ivould clias the arnile fromn noiglibovring inn. This state of affairs bcnd noç' cornle
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to a crisis; Mr. K- wvas soon obliged to seil his pro- wvalked urith bis tender wife and littie chiîdren to the
perty, and shortiy afterwards set out to tIre United Statcc, house of God iii comipany, but lie took to the accursed
accompanied by ail bis family, wvit1r th c exception of one glasq, and-ook %here hoe is now 1 And bis mrife and
of bis sons, v0ho remained some time in Canada ; but children 1 Alis they are even now waiting for himi
prosecution being threatened, for sorne outrages wilrih in their comlfortiess homne. ]3ruken-bearted and in rage,
lie committed while intoxicatcd, hoe followed his parents cold and circerles.e, tlrey croticli arourid the scanty lire
to the United States., Here closes nry acquaintanco -thcy liave scarce airy bed to lie on. It is past mid-
with the history of titis unhappy family. And if this niglit. 1Ihe fire is dying on the beurtb. The %vind
simple narrative shouid be the means of inducinig any to iîouls wvithout, and tire rain talla3 heavily. But now
turni fromn tire pathi that leads to ini'tery and ruin, it wiii listen I There ic the sound of voices, the tramnp of
flot have been written in vain. footsteps wvithout-then a loud crash at the door, and

Dumf'ries, Feb. 2, 1849. J. R. a heavy fali-they rush to the door-they open-it iB
their tather ! Oh! rny ebjîdren, iearn early to dread
and abhor this destroyer. 'Shudder at the siglit as you

THE FEVER 0F PASSION. would tire rnurderer's kiuife, or the cup of' pois2on.
You know whiat like fever is-that dreadied vititant Fatberà and mnothers, avoid the aile. bouse ne you wvould

that is so familiar in your lanes and homes? The the gates of hell. Young mon ! stand in leur, and as
puise beats quick--tlre brow burns and tbrobs-the you mark the %vide.sipread ruin of thoiàsands bei ore you,
cireeks are fluâlhed-the eye becomes at first heavy and dash the poisoned cup 'ronm your lips, and] say, Il et
oppressed, tiren flashes with strange excitemnent-by thee behiind me, Satan." And, youag %vomen 1 arise
and by tire mmnd becomes conlused, and tire tongue you againbt this brutal and degrading vice. None are
wanders in %vild delirium. And now ail doubt is at an s0 deeply interested in ils extermination, as noue are in
errd; a tbriiling awe and dread fills the dwelling; tbey suci <langer of suffering from its prevaience, as you.
now know weii %vbo tire f.atal stranger iF-it is thefever! Renrember it is the desolator of happy homes, the
Now there is a fever of the coul as %weil asi of the body. severer of tender tics and sacred affections, the murderer
There are different kinds of it-did you ever see any of of %%ives, ixrother.ç, children. Think of your sisters
themi? Tirere is, for instance, tihe lever of ange-the wvlio have gone bellore you, and %%,ho jîret shortly since
lever of' envy-tbe lever of jealousy-tbe lever of re- set out in hife wiîlr bright and sanguine hopes, but are
venge-of covctousness--of lust. It is very deadly, now broken.bearted and degraded by tbe brutal dis.si-
setîing tire soul in fire, coasumiag its very lieé away, pation of' tire orîrer sex, and tremble for yourseives.
and bringing il to an eternai grave. Many awfui in- Spurn tire drunkard from your society, bind yonrselves
etances are recorded of ils ravages. It %vas unr'4er the iii a lroiy confederacy for discouintenancing this hi deous
fren',y of ibis lever that Cain lifted bis murderous hand vice, and have rio lellowship wiratsoever with, tire man
and siew bis brother.* t wvas tis burnimrg lever that wio does not stand at tire f'arîirest possible distance
lrurried David on to tirosc dceds of crimre over wbich from its contaminatior.-Rev. Islay Burns.
lie wepi so bitterly afterwards, and wvhich bad veli nigîr
dcstroyed hin soul for ever. Hie wvas jusi recoveriag REASONS 'FOR DRINKING.
froin thiq féver %vben ire cried, l Create iii me a dlean Mr. A. Drinke hecarise his doc MNr. O). Because liii got a pain
ireart, O God." Even tire aiekl aird gentie Moses irad tn a uomnu rr irn tris cirest.

ttko a litie. MIr. P. i3ucatree bolse gut a pain
a fit of ihis lever, which mrade hini speak urradvisediy Mýr. B. Because bis docter liras att over hlm.
wilh bis lips, and so to provoke tire Lord tbat Ire wvas ordured ii aur, and ho irates Mr. Q. Bccauso he fcI; lighî.
not permitted to errier tIre promised lanrd. i %tas the sluclr quackery. and hrappy.
delirium of this fever-the lever of covetousness--that Mr. C. Justties a drop becaiuse Mr. Rl. Becaure lic feels trcavy

lirre Jda n o i cim ndtohhuoo.Bu bl %vct. aad mniserable.
irurred Jdas n toiriscrim andto iis dom. l r. D. Drinks becairsa lru'e Mr. S. Because he's married.

lime wouid fail me to speak of the innumerable vrctrms dry. M1r. T. Because bue isa't.
of tatis clisease, or to tell its awfl ravages. h shahl just M1r. E. Because lire réels a sornu. AMr. V. Because lie likes tu sec

give one instance nmore for your instruction and ivarrr- turing I'ieing in tris stomnact. iris fricads round bini.
in".It s tislever thai is the drunkard's destroyer. .Mr. P. Lecunuse hie fuels a kind Mr. W. Becu6us ta'e gul no,

ii t> i ii ot':iaking la tris staîrnacir. friends, and unjoys a g tarc hy 1
Alas! my cbiidren, are you not too larniliar wviti titisý Nr. G. Breautro lirus goiag to iiimecif.
case. Sec hit nuw as lie reels from yon tavern door, sec iris fricîrd off Wu Aubtna. Mr. X. Because trs uncie loft1
twith bis giaring eye, iris buraing clreek-, and lord blas- lia, tria un gacy.
pheming tonîgue l He is in the lieight of sin's lever. NMr. H. Brarîse brels gol a t'riead âMr. Y. Because trie auai cuit

carne home frein Americ.r. him ofl witir a shrilling.
Hie stumbles on tire threshhlrod, and rous iteadlong Mr. 1, ]Bcuuso e, s o trot.

jamid tire maire and rougb storres of tbe cîreet. le MVr. K. Bucause hes 10 cold. Mtr. Z. [ Vu siruuid lislrappy tu
raves ivnidiy, and nîutters incoheretît oaîlrs. He tries tn Mr. L. Bccause buls gel s pain iirforar our readure wbat Mr..

raise iiseif, but dizzy arrd confused %viili the darkness, ni trie ead. Z le ruasone are fordrnking;
he eel aailan rois snsees mas bth g ur. X ' eas ' ù' gruo. a pain,l but on our putlrag tire ques.
he rribs lionn lnd trîrîn ir wseees fouad to bhurud, :,ilbt

My cirildren, lookc ai that sigint and weep. Oh, witat a Mr. N. .'3ccause br' gl oit tuo dun lie enasfu) b

brutal, degraded spectacle !-and to îhiak that ibis is. in tris t'ack. agtapnJ toduk uase-

an irrmnrlal. creatîrre, made in God's likenes, tha is
rolling there iii the inire lower titan the beaots t1a Fn tNc.-Oîr tire occurrence of tire Revolutron rn'-
purish i Porqnaîymnir ocke etter' I rr.ce, by %vhich sIre assuined tire attitude of a Repub-
days. Hie was suber, iridustious and respectable ; andj ic, %r'e feit a deep irrttrest in bier, it wvill be reeoliected,
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ns a good field of temiperance 0oJeerations ; ktiotiiig that
lier coîîsiderate moen rnit lie looking to soineîliing
More .tolid as a basis of goverinent, thin the sliere %vill
of' the people . and we proposed a traiition of the
Temperance.MalOl and other important dociiients.
into French, to be sent to that country. T lie .Jl'antal
is completed, and is slow in press, andi wili sliortly bte
ofl'ered ut a lowv price, both at this office and the office
of the Aitiericatn Tract Society. On our own Conti-
tient, both at Nev OrlPans and in Canada, uto hope it
wvill find a good sale. Wlîile thus devising good for
France, France herseif is on the search for the boon
we offer. We have received a cuit froin Mons. Simoti-
net>,« Consul Genieral doe la Republique Francaisýe,"
îvlic, at tue request of the Prefeet oif Paris, lias desired
of us ail the itatistics and documents in our possessionl,
relative to the rie, prngress, and resulîs of tlie Tempe-
rance reforniation, %vhich we have gladly furiîislîed;
at the sanie timne. recommending the circulation in
Paris and France, of the Temaperance .Manital. Aile-
rica lias a rare opportunity to do good to the nations of
tlie earth, by perfecuing thie temperance cause in lier
own borders, and sending ligit thrnuglî every channel.
France uîeeds a temrperance regeneration. Let lier be-
corne a sober, reflective nation ; adopt the Bible and the
Sabbatu, and shie will becomne one utf the' uost illustrions
nations of the eartli. Slîe will do it before the Millen-
nîuln. Lot ber do it noî.-Journal Jlrnerican Tempe-
rance Urnon.

A SHORT SERMON.

3it i* 1UD)GE.

Theo suhject wvas Temperance. l1'lie text, wasa
dfru:-iken wornan on ber deatb.bed. The auidienuce %Vus
a small elle, viz., thc woman's hruisbarîd, %vlîo wmrs
a druuîkard.

.Tuere, nov," sau<l the preacher, - you, see, J-,
whatdri nling coînes to. Yourivife isdyiuîg; thereisno
liope for lier, silo will neyer be better, and sile will <lie
sooni. If you don't give over drinkingy, you will very
lîkely bc as bad as site is befîîrc long ; and why not
-ive it over?1 It does you 11o good you are nover

1 happy, J-., are you V"

Tiero the old mn shued a tear, and saidl, "l No, sir,
I'm neyer happy."

"Give it over thon), and therp is snrne euanico for
You. "Fis an) a%%fuh thîing o dlie, ani a drendful thing
to die dink. New', J-, you'ih tr to leave of1; woli't

iyou ?"

The audience sta-ni-ercd out a few 'vords, but madie
no Oiiswcr tIre preacher coul understand. The %%n-
niai died-tli an n'ont on drinking ; until one night
lie got out of ofliis bed, took a peti.kiiife, statiotied
himself before the looking.glass, and cut bis .hroat!
In the inorning he n'as fonid dead iii bis chamber.
This couple had becîr respectable, then beggared!
lait, of ail rich (unexpectedly) ; thîcir moncy spent in
strong drink brought them to their end.

FRUITS 0F ,tlLC')IIOL~.

XVo Iately attended a, Coroners inquest, lield on
thue body of an lrishmian namned Mfactiamara, wlîo carne
by bis deatb throiîgli inîtoxicationî (rom ardent spirits.
The doceased had lîcen drinkiuig in diffcront houses
throughi the town on Friday, anid wvas seon hy several
or the witiiesses quite druîik. Ile %vent home in
thîs shate at about seven o'clnch, and demardcd
monoy from lus wife to huy more Whlisky, hit wvas re-
fused : lie donanded f'ood, but she, told bim tlîat she bad
nîone for lierscWf or cbildren ; ho thon sat sometime by
the tire, throatoning te bout bis wvife. In tlîis stato of
thingrs a mnra of bis acqîîaintanice came irîto tho house
Who gave him ruoney, wvith wliich lie wnt to some
of the biouses to be tbund in overy part of the town, and
procured the liquor; he brouglît it boine-drank-wasi
put to bied, and fotind dead iii the morning.

The appearance of deceased wvas degradiîîg and
huuniliating to liumaîîity; lie lay on a miserable lot of
rags denominated a bed, on thue floor; lis face, neck,
and breast, wore discolored-iii fact black, as n'e sup-
pose, from extravasated blood ; and in tho dwelling, con.
taining two families, the re did not appear one dollar's
wvortb of anythirig-furnittirt, Ibod, ou- clothing. Tlîe
verdict of the jury, was Ild.ied of intoxication auîd want
of cure."

We thon;ght it a remarka>le coincidence, tlîat the
sccond famihy occupying the dwelling of deceased had
been deprivcd of its head also by drunkonness; sO that
tho two females standing liefore tlîejury te give evi.
dence, as aiso their iuimerous ofQsprmîg, had been de-
spoilcd by Nwhi'qky, oh the lîusbands of tboir vomîth, and
the fathers of Ilueir cbildren. It mnay bo as Weil to re-
mark, that the jîuîy could not have some 'vitnesses
birojglit before tbema,w~lose evidence seemod dosir-
able, because tbey were reporter] "drunk."

'beCats as stated above natturally suggest maîiy
subjects for remnark: first, the facility of obtainiig
wvhishay, because of tlue nany lîouses allowedtb sei it
iii overy part of tbe towui. lf due deceased luad uîot
been suppliod .%itli liquor, by some bonuse quite conve.
nient ho luis residence, lue vouild iii ail probability bo
alîve now ; so that thie maai wbo, soldi th is drumîkard the
last pint seing birn ho be druuik, gave hua the fi-isb-
ing blow; and they nîay prît the coppers îlîey roceiv-
ed fromn bim by, as ai inilueritance for their cl'ildren,
but they sbould mark oui theun ,the price oj blood."
And yot sonie of tbese whisky sellers have tbe as-
surance to put themsolves forward as candidates for
tue Magistracy of the towvn. It is bad eaougrh ta have.
iii tlîe Magistracy men wlio do notbing to supprose
drunkenness, exeept sendiuîg the drunkard to jail, but
to have in office meii Wbo live by the destruction anîd
miser>' of îheir countrymen, would diegrace an>' com-
mumuit>'. May we be savcd from stîc a consumma-
tion. We w'ould nlot maki- tbem turnkeys te the
iock.up of our aew town-hall.

Have we a moral ag«ency paid b>' Govornmont? If
wvc have, we should like te sea ils results on the drunk-
cii portion of the lower classes oftbe Irish residents
in Ibis place. Oli! for a Father Mathonr, or a Pries
Cbiniquy, of Eastern Canada, to labor among these peo-
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pie. Sobriety w'ould do more to raise thiese dlescen-
dants of an ill-îîsed race, than anything else we kinov
ni' They corna out hiere steeped in poverty and ig.
îîoranice-cxposed toeovery temptation that may bc
rreser ',i te them, and we must say, olion more
49sinnod agaitst than sining." Under these circum.
stances, we call on the more reflecting portion of tleir
countr.im.nr te make some effort to s.-ve thcmn from
rmin aiii 'icath-tho reproacli alikie oftfli country they
came frin and the government they and their ances-
torsi hiae iived undler for agres.

Shall they be permitted to starve and die arnong us,
and no effort ho made to rescue thcm from their despe-
rate circ'imstances ? We N% ait for a reply, aîîd hope it
%vill conio fruit) a quai-ter possetssig thecir confidence,
and having sufficietit influence tu produce a saiutary
result. IVo intend to rXturn to this subject, but wvilI
wvait to give an opportunity to those wvhom we think
sbouid know it to ho their duty and privilege te take a
prominent stand iii the afflr.-St. f!at kerines Journal.

SPEECHES 0F HOTTENTOTS 1,T A TEMPER-
ANCE MEETING.

The temperance meeting %vas hid in the Kat River
settlement, at which about sèven liundred people as.
sembled ; and in the course of six hours, during whicb
the meeting continued, twventy-tbree native speakers ad-
dressed the audience.

Gert Samson rose, and said, "I1 have nover drank
brandy; but 1 have seen rnany spectacles from it. 1
wvas three years storekeeper to Mr. Hart. 1 had then
te give out the brandy, and I have seen ils bad effects.
Those wvho drink are poor, iost people, and ive shouid
pity them. We should tzearcb our own hearts, and see
if %ve arc net like thcmn in too manŽ t bings. I think we
r'iay ail say with the prodiga, -on, "cFather, 1 have
sinned against heaven, and ofoiîe thee, and arn no
more %vorthy t0 ha called thy son." These are my
%vords. I did flot corne o te preach te you;- but 1
have seen many sights. I have known men break open
large bouses Io get brandy; and whai, did they profit?
what did they getl-Concrnnation, and death, and
hell!V

Hans Jan rose, and said, 46 Wliat have 1 got by bran-
dy? I have got this (peinting to a bald spot on bis
head.) Every person should confess bis Isuits, and I
tell you 1 have lest part ofrny head threugh the brandy.
I was riding on a horse, drunk, and I fell on a stene.
When 1 got up, I sa,.v a great deal of liair, and a piece
of my head upen the stone. Wbien yeu drink brandy,
it makes you tbink of evory tbing that is bsd ;it makes
you wisb for things that do net lbelong te yeu ; and after
you have drank, it makes you tbirsty again. But this
river is vcry sweet, and you rnay drink the water in
peace."1

Marthinus Uppels epoke ai; folows.-" Before I be-
longed te tîjis society, whcn 1 %vent te Boaufrort te buy
necestaries, I used cemmonly to spcnd a dollar or two
in brandy;, and after my rcturn, 1 %vas alwvays sick-, and
usýd te send for more te make me well again. When 1
carne home 1 used te quarref %vitb my wife ; if tbe vie-

tuais wvas îot wvell cook-el, 1 %would fly inte a great pas-
sien; and %vlien there wv-is ne bread I ivould say,
Hoiv is tiis ? %vhy is thore ne bread 7 ilbough I know
that there %%vas ne fleur in the biouse. i iised te eall te
niy %vifie te hring eut tie meat, wvhen, instead of killing
a tshcep, I liad 1,cen te the canfeen. But since I signed,
I bave drank nuthing but wafer ; and, 1 thanli Godl, 1 arn
lotb cheerful and bealthy ; and wvlieî I go to Beaufort, I
cerne back ifi b ioney inii ny pocket. One thîing more
I bave te say ; when 1 signod nt Balfour, I told Mr.
Thoînson that I ivas deulîtfiîl if 1 could live wvitbeut
brandy ; but I %v:ialîe very much to try. M1r. Thîomson
then ioid mie, ibiaf if ever I %%aîîted te drink agnin, I
must corne and tl1 ii, and lie %vouid blet my naine
eut of tlîe book ; but I have never yet ivis!ied te taste
brandy since that day. 1 arn very tlîankfui for what the
seciety bas donc ; and I hiope it rnay cenquer more and
more."

A ndries Steiles spoke as followsj-"i Wby do you
speak se mucli against brandy ? It nover hurt our fa-
ihers. My grandfatber did net kneov what it waa; hoe
nover sav a vine.stock in bis life. But ive speak tee
mucl about it; let us talk of sonîetbing else. Whîen I
%Vas n elhm little boy, I have seen four or five hundred
men ordered eut hy a iaw of the governor or the king, te
go after people %vlîo had stole cattle. Semetimes a
shcep liad beeîi stolen, and a commando wvas Eent eut
ta shoot thle fliieves; but nov tliese coin nandces are off.
Wbo ever lîcard of a hushman commande new ? But,
look eut ! look eut! have you Pet a commando rifler
your heels î Have yeu net a gevernor at home ? Have
you net aking on tie place ? Is net brandy a governor?
Is lie net king ? Take care ! take cure! Whe dure
speak against hua? Ile cao mnke you pay deuble
taxes; ho can destroy lands, and make nations go back-
ward. Yes! the bushmen cemmandoes are donc away
iîth ; but tliere is a commando that dcstroys hîîndreds of

our people,-not in the ficid--not wvitli five liuindred
men ; but at homîe, nnd with a botule. But there is a
nc'.v kind of iren now~, called judges. If you do tvrong
take care ! take care of th'e judges! They do net rend
inte the inountains, as in ihie oid tirne, te shoot people ;
tlîey corne te finir lieuses, and hang them in the read.
But wh'at i it that lrings the judge round 7 What is it
I ask ? It is wvbat our fatliers nover knewv. If any man
say it ivas a fault ef our fatliers, i could argue with
hitn for a wcekc. But I %vill say no more. 1 have
spoken only of kitigs and ceinmandoes-%who dare spoak
against brandy."

WHAT S5P0UbD Ti 1 TrAccu ?-Speechk of on Indian
Ckief of the Rocky .Mountains te a white man who
wishedto introduce strong drinks into ikeir country.-
Il0f %vliat geood is this fire-vater 1 It humes the tiront

and thic.stoîaaclb. It makes a man like a bear; as soon
as lie lias tastcd it, he bites, lie grewis, ho howls, and
ends hy falling dewvn like a *corpse. Yeur fire.water
dees notbing but cvii ; carry it te our enemies, and they
%vill kiili each other, and their wives and chiidren wiii
lie piticd. AE fer us, tve de net tvisl for it; we are
flîolish cnouglh wifitout à."1

J.
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APPEAL TO TH-E CHURCH.
BY J. ANGFLL JAMES.

XVhen ivill the mninisters and members of eut churcbes
begin generally te iuîquire wvbetlîer it is not expedient for
them, if not for their ow.n sakes, yet for thse zake of thse
community, to tdiôcontinue allogetlier the use of intuxi-
cating liquors 7 Whcn it is considered that one-half of
the insu.nity, two-tliiX.. (if tjÀe al)ieet poverty, undl thrce-
fourihs of the crime of ouur country, are to be traced upl
to druîkenness-tîat, more titan .C60,000,O0O are annual-
ly expended in destructive beverages-ibat myriads an-
nually die te drunkard's death, and descends stili Iover
titan tIhe drunkard's gravo-that thousands of cliurch
ruembers are every year eut off from, Chistian fellowsbip
fo, inebriety-that every minuster of the gospel bas te
complain of the hindrance to bis usefulnss frnm this
cause-and that more ministers of tbe gospel are dis-
graccd by this than any other habit-chat in short more
misery atiniomrc crime fiov over society from this source
thon frem any other, wvar and slnvery flot exceped-
and that ly the nîgbest inedical athtorities these intoxi-
c.ating drinks are reduced, as diet, from tlie tank of ne-
cessaries to that of luxuries-it surely dees become every
professor of religion to ask ivhetlier it is net ineumibent
uipon him, both for bis own :safety and for the good of
his fellow creatures te, abstain from this pernicious ts-
dulgence. On the authorty of NMr. Sheriff Alison, it
is stated that in the year 1840, there ivere in Glargoiv,
amengst about 30,000 inbabited bouses, no fewer titan
3000 appropriated te the sale of intoxicating drinkis. 'Ilbe
rame gentleman declared that thse consumption of ardent
spirits in that city amotinted to 18,000,000 gallons , early,
the value of whiich is £1,350,000. No fewver than
30,000 persons there go te bed drunk every Satci-dav
night: 2b,000 commitments are annually made on ac-
counit of drunkenness, of wbich 10,000 are lètssalesî. Is
Glasgow worse tban many other places 1 1'ro1iessors of
religion ! pondier this; and will you net, by abstaiîuing
from a luxury, leîîd tbe aid of your example te discourt-
tenance this menster crime and meonster misery'? t is
in the potver, and tberefere is it flot the duty, of the
Chr;stianti cburch te do much te -s:top tbtis evil, %vbicb
sentis more persons to tIhe inad-house, the jail, the liulks.
and the gallows-more bodies te thse grave-and more
seuls te perdition than any otber that cari bo mentionpcd ?
CÂrN THE CIIURCH B5E IN EARXEST TILL IT 19 PREPA RED
TO MAIZL' TaXIS SACRIFICE!

INTEMNPERANCE VILTES A %1VIL.-Tlbe Baltimore
Ceunty Court bas been occupied about twe weeks ini the
trial ef a %viii case, w'nich developed semae curieuis facts. It
svas the wviil offDavid l-utson, ivihe died a short time sînce,
left a will bequeathing about $30,000 te, bis been companions,
and cutting off isis blood relations, or most of them, with one
dollar each. The suit svas brought te set aside the wlon
the greuind that the testator was net, at the time thew ill
was drawn and signed, of seund, disposing mind. It ap-
peared in evidence, tha t Hutson had been constantly piied
with liquor for sonie sveeks previeus te bis death, and aise
that bis companions had kept constant guard over hîm, te
avoid bis coîni1g in contact xvith his relatives. Thse case
was finaliy dispesed ef by the jury unsettling thse will, and
directingz the executors te refund aIl thse rents collected. -
Richsmond tTcrold.

13hogveur (if tI>e (Etiuge.

0O1e, 1311, Nov., 184.-is cempliance iwath your requost,
through, bi-arer, i take up my lien te give you an accounit of
the progress ef' Tensperance iii tîss isaiglsbuslood, but fîrst
must thankc you for the papers, &c., yeîa senst. I have dis-
tributeul thein among the menibers et our Committee, wvlî, 1
bope, wit make poil use of tliem.

lThe Temperance Refermatien, if it Jeserves that naine,
commenced bere in the lîaïvest of 1847, svuth the reclaiming,
by measofe the writer, of a single druinkard, on the old
piedge. One by une other driiokeis, moderate sud immode-
rate, ware induced te sign aise. Fiva Adsmocc.es were sub-
scriîîed for ; menthly meetings were resoived on, at ivhich
tracts, &c., were read. At tre commencenment of the pte-
sent year Olficers were appointed, and in Febrîîary thse 4old
pîltige ivas supierseded tsy tîsat et the Montreal Society.
'l'iîe aTernte ruilas, %vith slight modifications, were aIse
adopted at the saine tise.

The accessiens te eut nîimlser have been feiv and far
between-we uutimbpr but 36 in geod standing (3 drunkards
have relapsed) residiîîg in three concessions of the seuth-west
part et Oro, anîd twe concessions of South Orillia. Popula-
tion about 228.

But aitlîoîglî thse progress et Temperance has been slow
here, yet it bas axerted a healthful influence sipon thei
neîg .hhourheod, which was neterieus for îîtemperance. Peo-
ple biave feî'nd out tbat men can werk as wseIl, or better,
witlîout drink, titan wilh it.

Thare iî tar less driiîkiî at lices and raisinîcs, even among
those wvlo (Ie net belouîg te omit Society; and we bave ha d
ameug us a Highîlansd teetetal wecblin '.

In thte next genteration, howuîver, the benefit of Tem-
perar.ce svil ha more fully manitested.-J. CuPPAGE, Presi-
dent.

PLYMPTON, Jan. Q2, 1849.-Cnowing tîsat you take a deep
interast ini the cause et Temiierance, 1 tzkie thîe oibft i
infermin.g yeu of the progress of that cause in luis vicinity.
Ours is but a young Society, and ini a backçvood part et the
couîntry. It coînmenced only iii July last, when a few et
us, seeing the evils et intemperance, thîeught proper te caîl
a meeting, and try te get soe une te address us on the sub-
ject. Wa had the pleasuîre ef Iîearing a good Temperaîsce
speech from enaet of ti Circuit. preachers, the Rev. John
Webster, which lîad a vemy gond affect ; and eut Society
~vas formed tise saine a «t~ - As it er:ginated svith or svorthy
Presideot, sve have thought Iireper-to tisse it the Moffait

Te"mperance Society, auxiliary te the Port Sarnia Society.
Tvenpty-three nases wvere signed te the pledge the same

day, and tIhe folîewing office-bearers appeinteil :-James
Meffait, President, Benîjamin Richmond, Vice-President,
and yeur humble servant, Secretary; and a Comrnîttee of
five. Since the abova meeting,, we have had two others,
wvlen twenty-seven more naines were added, making alto-
gether fifty membars.

1. have ia soea emetiorts here te try te get subscribers
for the Advocatc, but the people here are generslly pretty
ponr, and think that they are net able te pay for a newvspaper.
By reference te your books, yoss will sea tîsat 1 have been
a subscriber for a number et years; and 1 amn sure that 1
would net be without it for ail that it costs. If yeu thiak
proper te send oe or twe copies more, au. your risk, 1 wili
try and get them seld, and remit thse price te you.-SimsîsoN
SIIEPaEzae.

POR SAJSxZA. FoIs., 1849.---Tle friends ef tise cause iii
this quarter, dasirous te illustrate the superior excellence of
Temperance principias in a social respect, and te, maire thse
illustration serve a good purpose aIse, have inganiousiy
contrivefi te accomplish botta te advantage by a weli-con-
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duicted Soiree, whiclî came off witlî considetable applause on
the cvening of Wednesday, the 2lst February, in tie Con-
gregational Chajîvi, wvhich %vas fitted uip for the occasion.

l'ho doors %vête opencd for admission et 4, p.m., when a
preliminarv address was ilelivered ly the Rev. A. Giekie,
scnr., Ministar of the Chapel, and nt 5, p.m., the Company
heing nowv fully assembled, and the Chair talken bv Francis
Talford, Esq., supportedl by A. Young, Jr., Esq., Vice Pre-
sient of the Society, Tea %vas servetl round in goo-l order to
a Company of nearly 200, after which some excellent
addresses froin the Clidiirman and otlier gentlemen, some
Temperence hymns, &c., siîng by a talenteil native choir,
and at intervals refreshiments lîanded round, kept the Com-
panly iii very egreeable exercise tilt tlîe heur of diçmission.

The speakers were partlv Canadien anti pttrtly American.
Rev. A. Geikie, senr., and 11ev. A. Geikie, jr., fromt our
ovn, side, (Dr. Jolînston and Rev. T. Fawvcett being un-
avoidably absent,) 11ev. 1'l.çesrs. Crawford anîl Perry, from
Port Huron, M1:-ý'j' i, u ' I--J iùoient to wvhorn andt other
Ainerican friends present, the fiags of the two counitries ivere
placed supporting righit and left the beautiful Teaiperance
Banner whichi overhting the platform, and lest aiîy suspicion
of disloyelty sbouild attacli to suich commingling, our oivn
National Anthemn was sung as a finale, the whole Company
standinig. Ait accession of 121 nines to the Society wvas
made at thc close.

Tite proceeds being intended for the ïMontreal Society, te
aid in liquidating the debt so generouislv incurred iii the
advocacy of tht cause, the Ladies, to their credit be it
recorded, manifestedl their zeal by presening such quantities
of confectionary to enricli the entertainmeut, as enabzdî the
Com-mittee of Management to save out et receipts to the
amouint of £9, the sum, of £4 5s. for the above purpose,
wich bas sincp heen transmitted to the proper quarter, aloiir
wvith £1 5s. collected et the Annuel Meeting on Januiary 7,
and a further sum of £1 5s., the proceeds of a Soiiee held
lately in thc rear of the Townrshili for a similar purpose,
making in ail the suim of £6 15s.--A. M., Secretery.

JUVENILE TEbrPERANcE SoiRaE.-VO learn from the
Bathurst Courier that the .Juvenîle Temperance Soiree,
which bcd been previously ennouinced, wvas well atteoîled.
Tite editor says :-" Tue house wvas full, we înight say
crowded, but oving te the excellent arrangements made for
accommodatiog the people, no inconvenience wves felt. Mr.
W. Fraser presided as cheirman. The speakers were J.
Deîtcon, Esq., Mr. McLaren, Teecher, and the 11ev. Messrs.
Fyfe and Coleman. Tbey ail çpoke wvell, and made stirring
appeals in favoeur of total abstinence, uising forcible language
wvhen urging upon the audience the necessity of making
active exertions for the sunppressien of intemperance. The
music ivas under the management of Messrs. John and James
Campbell,-and it wves excellent: several tcînperance songs

weease sung, and sunig weUl. The arran 'gements tor sup-
plying the audience vvith refreshmentq wvere the best ive bave
seen for an occasion of thc kind. Each table with tlipse
sitting round it, loolced like a little social tea party, enjoying
themselves in their owea way. The only fauit that %ve bave
heard, was, that the tea %vas a little too sweet. In fa svhen
we consider foic good speeking, good music, good ..,- and
the excellent arrangements, and god order preserved
throughout the wbole, wve must say that it ivas decîdedly bbe
best soirce we have ever bcd in Perth ; ard the managers
are in consequence deserving of ail praise."1

GREAT TEMPERANCE MIEETING.
Tite meeting, of which notice wvas given in our lest num-

ber, was beld according to appointment, on Thursday lest, and
a very full eccount of the speeches delivered on tbc occasion
îs given in the Mefrning Chrcnicle, for wvhich, to our regret,
we cannot find toom iii our columrns. We avail ourselves of

ANCE AOVOCATE.

our cniiterrporary's report, lîowcver, for flic lollowing intro-
duction and other paticulars:

CgAtîouch our Reporter wvas in attenîlance haîf an heur
before tlie t7me appointed, it wvas witlî the greatest difflculty
and perseieraîîco ilmet lie gaincîlftle îîlatform, so crowded
wvas the Hall. Not lesa titan 2M0 ;îetsons coîîld have been
present, and several gentlemen wivho camne on tlie îlatform
after thme meeting %vas dlissolved, assuired those lîresent that
n lesýs than 3000 bcd gone away wiîhoiît effecbing an eii-

trance. In faet, bte enthusiasmn existing arnong aIl classes
iii Quebec lied prepared us for a large attendance, but i*ttiedid %ve expect te have seen se manv cone:regating together
at the first public mneetinîg beld on ilbc subject of Total Ab-
stinence, tîrising eut of tue mosement lîcaded hy that inde-
fatigabie Apoàtle üf Temperance, the 11ev. Mr. Chiîîîquy.
A ciîcîîmstance Lavoîiraiîle to tbe fîîîtlerance of this good
cause wvas exhibited at the mîeeting in the large attenîlance
of Clergymen and gentlemen of, we believ,, every Chiristian
denomination in Qucbec, and not only thint, but the cordial
manuer in whicli tie, audience, composed as it %vas of aIl
classes, received each speaker witbout reference ho creed or
country. But one feeling seemed to pervade the mess, and
that feeling ivas the success of tlîe Temperance cauise.

lis Honor the Mayor presided, andr %vas supportcd by
Monseigneur de Sydime, Jeffrev Bale, Esq., and Robert 1
Symes, Esq., J. P., Presidents of the respeti ve Temîierance 1
Associations of bitis City, and tlie Rev. Mr. Mailloux.
Messrs. Wbite and Rhéaîime officîated as Sacretarie s.")

Moved by Monsgr. de Sydiîne, seconded by tbc Rev. Dr.
Mackie,-

Reseired I .- Tiît, considering Iliat Uic iîinotlorato ue of
tipirif lionis liquoirs (o titis dav itie cause of the îîîost depiorablù
disordir andti nisfortîîne in tsi country, il if; of ttîe lîigheit im.
partance and the oinst pressing nt'cesskvy, tiiet ail good citizen,
should uîîite and cncert iogether te take ineîtsurep ho discouraffe
tlie aimeful tramei et tliese liqiiors, iîoth ini our cities and in thei
couîntry.

Moveil by Rev. Mr. Clarke, sccondcd by Rev. Mr.
Chmurcill,-

R'salt'ed, 2.-Tat dtee cistq abuindlint rausqe for just and
iel groutîdcd alari, et tue ravages wlîîcl Intemperance is pro.

tlucintig in sa many quartera tif the Province. not tuly dcsolating
tie bornes ant bligitinLc tue prtospects of the faîinities, and even
cfîmmunitics, lîut lîkcwiisc lendimg fratiiîally to undermine the
foîîîîdatiens of nationatl prtsperity and greatnesaî.

Moved by 11ev. Mr. Maillouix, seconded by Rev. Mr.
Cornwall,-

Resolved, 3.-Ihat titis niceiing lias lîcard %vitl ipmfound regret
of an intentioin ti tîrîng înttî îiirlitnent, îiîîrînz ils pirescrit session,
a billliaviîig ftîr onec of ils tîbjects the reduciion of the cxisting
duty it fîtrt qgu Qpýrits-aid iakus titis tippirtin;ty tif exprcssing I
its critire ds.apirtbititîil t)f tiat [

1
tdît of the iuîca,-ure, as tendinz te

iuitroducc intu thte cuuniry att incrLascil quantiby of an article
aiready te,) greai, ctht r for the heppines or wanta tf thc inhabi-
tents.j

1Xoved hy R. Symes, Esq., secondeil hy Olivier Fiset ,
R- ? -lcetl, I.-Tiet it s a cource tif hearhfslt. tiankfulnessý to

the G;vrr 'If ail gtind. t vN:tr.rqi tl.t. i rîimphs tuf the Teniperance j
cause in o0 uany difféent parts cf thi wîrlJ, as tacîl as in thîs
Province; anti titis ineeting recognizes %vitii fectings of the
livelietit litîcatire and sIatisfactinn Uic nnwearicd exertions of
Nfesses Chi niquv. 'Mailloux, and otiiers, in prnmoting tic progreass
of ibis great sorial amelioratîtîn.-

Moved by Rev. D. Marali, seconded by Dr. Berdy,-
Resolued, 5.-Txat tte records of Courts of Justice, Police

Returos, and Coroners, Rcpoîrt@t, ttîgether witit the histury of
Lunatic Asylums, magdaleno lestitutianb, Jails. Penitentiaries,
&c., &o., subllcicntly demîînstrate the fact, that Intemperance iii
thc fruttfii parent of a vast uîajtrity of tlie crimes anti calaniities
%viîicli afilicI and disgrace tue coinmunity ; and that tic truili of
titis statement applies %vitli pecqilitir force tai Uic cases tried at the
Criminai Terru, lîeld thii iionth in tQuebec.
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lN1ovPd by 11ev. Mr. Cazeaitt,seconded hy Mr. Bliglt,-
liesoled, 6.-Tiiat thi8 meiietinig crnsiîders Oint the iinbcr oif

Tavorn Liceises grantcd il' file D:strict, aind partîcuirry ir the
City and talicu of Quobcc s vcrY t'relit, rrtd altngethcr disprs.
portiuncd te tie pretended %w is of thea 1 ppultion;i arj that
witli file view of restrictiog thoe factdîty %witth wiell licensen arr'
obtsined. it il; desirallf ihrit tho Act, 4 Victoria, cap. 28, and ail
other Acte confcrrttrg a drscrctioirary pi>wcr on tho Excettve
Gýoverninlt of iho Province, or nny otiier public auîitrîeR, tii
2rant licee esithanut thc ccrtificatrs requirari by tho Act, 2
Victoria, cap. 14, eîrould bo repealf d, aand filat, more stringtit

1provision iinuld bc adoptcd.
Moved by 11ev. Mr. Drummînd, seconded by Pev. Mr.

Villeneuve,-
Resolved, 7.-That tliis re'ting observes maith rcgret flio dis-

regard of tire laive relative tu 'I'avernir, raid the iinpunity enjtîiyod
by those %vho vialate thein, tihil8t the filct cited hy Ilie lIonor lire
Mayor, ia hie addrese of the 12(h instant, flint 350 persans in the
City of Quebec soit spirituious3 tiquos withont license, ftilly de-
motîstratre the necessity for seine legieislîvc measures; on this
suhject; and that in the opinhion ni fis înesting it ouglat tu bc Illc
Fperin

t dii ni' çorne public offleer to prosciito ill deliiiquriiî,
and that publicity shouird bc given in tho noîvapapena, ta the
naines are ell of tiiose cuiivictcd of sianilar offences, as of thoso
%viaio obtain liccrisep.

Moved by Mr. L,,garé, seconîled hy 11ev. MIr. Davidso,-
Resalved, S.-TI'at in order tu gise tastîng effeat ta the pro-

eeeding Itiails meeting, it is expedient tu appoinat a Cu)iàtaiiîtcj <f twenty.one n'cinhcrie wjth powr'r Io add i t finr irimber, %vlause
duty if shili he hi sulport Viec ri'cmniairnidlIm intairwiedin tite
foregiinc resulutions, tu> clltect itaiistir'al informiatin relative tu
the priigress of Tieînperancc iii tis District, ta crraiinunicatu writt
suda Sucietice as ara foriinul for tho saine craca, rand ta nake n
general airnual repoîrt tona public ineetint! of the citizons of Qtibcc,
te be called for tiîat ururpose an e.ich yeur; and tinit the folloîvîng
gentlemien du como0se the sad Corriinittec

11ev. Mr. Baîgllargeun, Rev. Vr. Mnckre, uln. L. Malnssue,
Rcv. Mr. M'Mnhîoii, Roi'. Mr. Charcat, Rev. Mr. Marsh, Messrs.
Jeffroy, Halo, R. Symes, %V. Whîite, W. Boothî, U. J. Tessier, G.
àlathicsun, F. Defoy. O'Mearri, J. G Touurangeau, 1). Robîtaille,
Or. Marrn, G. IL. Sîmard, l)r. Douglas. F. X. Motirot, Ciarles
Lannevin.

Moved by Dr. Hall, seconded by J. G. Tourangeau,
Esq.,-

Resolved, 9.-Tha. a Special Conînittee of fivo inenîbars ho
appoioted 10 draft a Petitiaii lu tire Lcgiiaarirc, foideul ian tue
firrcgiiig resolutionri, and tiat the fiiiloir'ing gentlemen dia. coin.
posa ltae same :-

Messre. Balo, Tessie'r, Symra, Massue n Whirte.
Resolved, 10.-Trat tira Petition nais' rend bc adopted, and

and that Hie H<i)or ho Mfayor bc autirorized te siga at an behaif
ofl this nmecting. and transmit tua sauia 10 cacli uf the tiarea
branches of tho Legislature.

The Mayor %vds then moved from tire chair and Jeffery
Hale, Esq., being called thereto, a vote af thanks ivas passed
to tire chairman for has digttised coîrduet ; alter wiaek three
citeers, eacli loud asid long, esere given for tire Res'. Messes.
Chiuiquy, Mailloux, as %veil as for tire Waters of Canada.
The meeting dispersed at 10,1 o'clock.

'< We unîlerstand the 11ev. Mr. ilaeasel, and Dortors
Douglas and Morrin, wvho were to have spoken, cama to the
meeting, but coîrld trot, get througlr the dense crowd to the
plat form."l-Berean.

ST. CArTIErINES, C. W'-A ptublic meeting was
heid in this town, on Morîday evening, in promotion of
Temperance. The Itotse ivus crowded, and tire con-
duct of the tneeting excellent. Above thirty tnmes
%vere added to the roll-book, and most sincerely do we
hope that tire signers will be firithful. We are ireither
rnonomnaniacs or enthrtsiasts on this qluustion.

Il'Our puisa, as yours, doth tcmpcratcly k-cep lime."1
T!rough some txay tirink otherwise. XVe dnr't pro-

pose to aller our iiolitical positionu by tire progfess of

SCOTLAND.
Gr,As-.;ov.-The new year ini thig norihern part of tira

islaad is alvays the season whetr a certain class of the comn-
msrnity indurîges rî inordinate drinkin-ý,, aud our Teetot.rl
Societies seek, wiîlr praisevorthy anxiety, bo counteract, ts
far as possible, titis almoA national addiction, by meetings.
lectutres, atrd cvery sort of aîrî,liauces adapted te the circuin-
stances. Tiiere ivas a rnnst itîteresting meetinrg of the Scot-
tisi Tempetaece Leagite ield at Glasgow last îveek. The
men whoqe namnes wvore prominent as leaders on the occasion
are a sufficiatit auarantee for tire respectabiiity of the move-
ment. Mr. 1{etdie presiîled ; the speakers were tire 11ev.
Dr. Bates, 11ev. MNr. M'Cie, superitîtendent of the Glasgowv
City Mission, Rai'. Ilope M. Waddell, 11ev. H. Jenniags,
11ev. J. Brownu, &c. ; anl ive have great satisfaction in giviîrg
ai tue pirblicity which the ClîRetSTAN Tiates can furnish to
tie important protest of the thirty-eue City Missionarics
which wvas reail. 'l'iis document is couched in the foilowing
ferras

GLAsr.ow, Dec. 4, 1848.
WNe, the uîrdersigneîi City NI'lissionarîes, give if as our de-

liberate and decided conviction, tirat the îlrîaking oif intoxi..
cating liquors ta tire cause of a very large amount of the
poverty, îvretchedness, and wickedness îvhieh are so preva-
lent iti maay parts of our city. That wlilst strch drinking,
by keepitrg tirotiandq from forming or feom rnaitîtaining
church-goirrg habits, thus rendiers our labours more necessary,
it is, at the same time, the greateat exteroial barrier to their
srîccessfral prosecittion ; and that tire present îtriukiîrg usages
of society being allowved lu reanain, any scheme for anreltora-
ting the phvsicai, intelie ctiai, moral, or religious condition
nîthe great masses of tre people must, to a great extent, prove
aborti va.

The Rev. Mr. Waddnll, who, before lie wvent b Old
Calahar, oit tire western coast of Africa, hall been long in
Jamaica, said, cc he hadl been an ahetainer for fuil fourteen
years, had practised it in ail circumstances, and unîformly
%vith the best results. He neyer had reason te regret lus
adoption of the principle, brut enjoyed tire hest heahth in ail
wveathers, atrd cosrld perform a greater amnount of labour,
ivitir greater ease and less fatigue, than when ha drank a
litle. Ha had no objection to take spirits as a medicine, if
prescribed by a physician , but he did not like to take physic
te dinner !"-Christian Timecs.

U1NITED STATES.

M'ETHODIST MOVEMEN.-At a recent Meeting of the
Missourie Annael Conference of tire Metirodist Episcopal
Church, the fallowing resolulions were adopted :-That we
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titis society, but we propoe, wvhat raller ail is of more
implortanrce, to chrange and improve our social conrdi-
tion., Will those menr who say that titey are ittroot-
ed for the advarîîngeo f community, provo it by sigtring
tire tempertince piedge, mind keeping it i If tirey re-
fuse this smnil dermaîd, arnd will iresitate to make this
trifliîg sacrifice, hou' do they expect the people %viil
gîve themn credit fur sinrcerity iu their prutesqions orf
îratriotism ? We car o it wvio tire men are tirat nray
feel toucired by thesa remarks. IVe say tiiat the meir
wvho wviIl tnot make a sacrifice of so trifiîg a nature as
this in order to save commurîity f'rom tire curse of
drunkcnncss, are tttwortiiy of piib!ic; confidenco. Do
tnot titeso lhusitators say, tirst t,ýc temperaîrce inen are
rigiî, atrd tîrat notrti!g but abstinenrce can save thre
drutrkari ; ieir we ask, wvly trot unite wvith uis to savsr
socic'ty froîn thu greateat ctirse wve kîrow of?-St.
Catherines Journal.
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Therefore, 1 pray thee, urge me tnt
To teste the rsîby %vine,

For suTrelr poison doth posses
The offspring- of te vtne,'-

N.~ E. Wiashingtonian.

M.G--, wlto bad by degreas become sa attached ta
bis cups that lie could teot comfortably go by eleven o-clc
withott lus vip of brandy, and wvho waa yet anxions to
avoid the suspicion. of being a habituai drinker, was iti the

jhabit daily of inventing some excuse ta the bar-keeper and
fthose %vithin hearing. RIe had used up aIl] the stereotyped
reasons, suc.) as cg a slight paitn," a 'g kind of sinking,»1 not

f " feeling rigé'lit," &c., &c. One Saturday, at the usual'hotîr,
he calied for hiq brandy-and-water, saying, cc 1 am extreme-
ly dry, 1 amn going ta have soit fish for iLner."1

WAr£R.-The-.Spaniards have a proverb that acflrinking
watcr neither makes a man sick, nor in debt, nor his wife a

viel'. w.iîli pleasîtr atnd deliglit te exertions macle by th
%*'arîosiv Dtvisions of the Sons of Temperisoce, for suppreesin~
(lie utse or alcahiolic drinkls as a heverage, ici theso Unitet
States.."- ci That as a hody of Ministers, we wvili, hy ai
reasoîtablc tneans in otîr powopr, (lisse)iitinue within our reg*
pecttve fields or labour, especialiv among the people com*
îriitta'd ta our care, tise ntanufacture, trafflc, or drinkinê
as a hjeverage, of intoxicating liqitors of cvery kîîsd?

"TIIERE'S POISON IN THE CUP."1
Long years aga, ere Media's throno

Had crumblnd into dusl, .
Ere Pllalo liveui, and Socrates,

And le they cai the Just ;
A Persiian youth of royal mieon,

To Mledia's imonarch came,
For King Agiyazes had Iteardt

lis g_-i.* ., Y

And lie liail called him to his court,
Tliat lie iiglil nobler be,

For liebail spent bis eariy youth
Apart froin royalty.

Wlîile at sumptuous feast they sat,
'rfhc prince addressed the king-

'c Grandfather stifer me for ince,
Thse wine to yoss to bring.îe

Permission given, wvithout delay
The prince bore round the %vine

But first to taste the profféred cup
Omitted by design.

Tue monarch praised his voîtthfîtl grace,
Like Gatîymede's divine,

Bit mucli he wondered that the yott
Sippeii iot tise sparkling wine.

'11w' prinsce replied when asked tîte cause,
"1 1 do isot choose to sup

Th'fe rudily wine, for much 1 fear
Tiiere', poisons in tise cup.

XVhan ycsternight 1 sav your friends
F,'ngaged in fîaons brawl,

1 thoîtzht the bearer of the cup
IIad sîîreiy poisoned ail.

E'ctî yen forgot that you wvere king,
And thcy thal tiiey were lords,

Yon suîîg, and lie was praised the most
Whio made the most discords.

1

e

POLICE REPORT.
By a slip from the Po!ico Office we Iearn, titat there %vere

arrested by the city Police, from 2.7th January, ta 217th
February :

Males, Drunk,.................. 58
Do. Do. & Disordetiy, .... 35

Females, Drunk, ................ 17
Do. Do. & Disorderly, ........ 6

Total, .............. .. 116
This gives ncarly four caseq of drunkenness every day ; a

stiglit improyement upon th'e aveorage of the Annuai Report,
which w.e noticed a fev weeks ago, which gave upwards
offivc cases daily, throughout the year. Tihis %ve itay is ais
improvement. If is to bie attribitted, in part at ieast, and
sve think, chiefly, totîse diligence of the varions Temperance
Societies in tîse city, ditriîîg the wvinter ; and we beg ta catI
their attention to the fisct, for the purpose of encouragïng
themn to persevere. According to te Annuai Report, there
svere 175 cases of drunkenness every month, on an average,
throughout the year ; but in the last month, titere were only

1116, a diminution of 59, or nearly ý of the whole. This e
suIt we say ie encouraging ; and ailthough somne may affect
ta consider il as ar,*sing (rom the want of employaient at tltib
season of the y ear, and the consequent lack of money in the
bands of those %vlio would otherwise tilt up a niche in theJPolice reports, yet, though sve adîmit this ina part, we cannot
receive if as the w.hole, nor even as the cîtief reason for the
change.

The other modes of vice atsd fashionable folly in Montreal,
have not been curtailed ina a similar degree ; scarcity of ent-
pioyment does not aiways lead to an itrproved state of mo-
rality ; besides, the nunther of comînitments for Janusry,
18, was 142, according to the Annîtal Report, but*this year
it is only 116, giving a decrease of one-fifth. This we
maintain, is ta be ascribed tb the influence of te great Tem-
perance mnovement in the city during the winter, and il
ought ta encourage the hearts, and stimulate the hands, of
ail who have taken a part in it. fly their means, between
thirty and forty individuals at least isave been prcserved
from the sin of inlemperance during the past montit, and
kept ont of the bande of the police ; and if their labarrs have
had such an effect on that class of the population that are
most iikeîy to fali into lte itands of the ptolice, ý'1ey must

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A Iciler fron O. ;W., Rirhitioind, a been recrived and toulL

bac aitendcd ta in our nexi. Likeiir the notice of àillraill
Teinperance Socief y.

È.. Wilson is inf ormed thoat lais Ici fer, enclognig fouir dollars,
wao rcccied, and fai toc hiave rar,-ft!lly aitended'l th lc instruc-
Icone therci,,. IVe bouc scnt off thrre nuinbcrs, as adlvisrd by
hinm. Io thae Piogal J'ast Officc.

G.P. Wcston, flac Advnoato e isci en I e per8oe noîned.

(ffaiaba Qýcmiperaure 2Uiucatr.

"It it goodiceititar tca ont tIeqh,nî,r drink wirae.ror doanyl tingbywlitch
thy brotie tnadto ,tunble, or to faii.or l ekund-1m.1.
XIfacnirisis Translation.

MONTRLEAL, D1ARCII 15, 18-19.
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tdiave tutti more poverfmmlly on thosc whoe occupy~ a highoer The Cominitec, compuseti of Brothers Il. A. Nelson,
ecale-twbo hiave character to maiuitain, andi set a proper George Menzies, andi Mansfield Hollmnd, Iid mande excellent
'ýalmme on the gond opinion of their fellutv men. Let the arrangements ; thic Trustees of the Scotch Preshyterian
Lnnds of the TemperanCe Reformation cc thank Goti and Cimurch, hart, in thec most handsome mariner, cosisented that

~L~e om~ge~~and press forward to still grenier victories. tIhe Temperance meeting shoulti lie Imelti in tima t buildig,
%Let thern joia unm versally in tihe movemerît now making su wliicli met flic approbation of tlic Rev. Mr. Simpson, thc
Çgenerally îliroughout the Province, lo cail the attention of minister, but ;orne of tlie congrégation lmaving offi-red serious
Warjiament to the .slatmstics of intcmpcr once, andti 1 entreat opposition, the Chrircli sas flot obtaineml, and the Rechabites,
lhe Legmlature, if they will miot assist ttîeir virmmors efforts, with their intended hearers, were at short notice comnpll
eat leasi lu throw no obstacle in the way. lu shift as ihey best coulti.

But if fime members of the Temperance Society have the D. Duff, Esq., laving gcnerousty placed nt the disposaI
[Ï-onsolamon tu refiect flhnt, tlrough timeir means, the above of the Cnmmittee, ami empty liouse belon-ing to hum, three
:numaber of persons werc Icepi back from the sia of intemper- rooms were preparcd, and t ai te appointeti hour in lime
miance durmng the last month, the moderato drinkers omghitalso evening became w~eil flled, giving evidence that nothimg
-ýlu refieci, that thrnughi their means 116 cases of mrtinkcemîmess but ruom wvas requi~reil irn Lachinte umnsîrre a large audiemnce

ý1 have occurreti within tlie samne perioti ot limie. 1s it niot su ? te flme goond cause. Bro. Menzies tnok the Chair: prayer
S.s any man led te drink by the exammle of a drmmkard?7 No. wvas offered by the Rev. XVm. Tayto. Bru. G. B. Muir

ýt Or by the example uf a teetotaller ? No. Men are led to then atidresseti tlme meet'ng, mIter which tIre Rev. Wm.
;the habit of usirig intoxicaiing drinks by the. example Of thme Taylor deiivereti orme of his very bcdt atidresses; I have fre..
,.Crspcctable moderato drinkers; and being once put impon the quently heard iim speak, but neyer tu more purpose, or
ý ice by your means, you are responsible for the fails tlmey cul- more happy in his illrustrations. Had 1 nlot Ireen jammed in
'fer. Sec what yoti are doinç, anmd reflect upOfl il. the crowd, 1 sîmormît have taken notes for publication. The

aurdience Iistened with deep attention, andi as evidence of
A GREAT OFFENDER. confmrmerl impression, twenty signatures wvere obtainedte l

The folloiving tve copy [rom the St. Cathcrincs Journal, the îledge of total abstinence. The people of Lachine slmould
andi is the concluding paragraph of a long police report; andi [et under obligations tu this most excellent and pious divine
whvlich by the way may furm the concluîsion of aIl police for the visit whicli he matie tîmem, at much inconvenierice

Sreports :- l pressing durlies at homne, and for the admirable manner in
«cIndeed, tve notice fliat the zecatest ofenlm?ï in onr coin- wvhich, aller be;ng denieti a proper place for speakimg, ha

munity, is a fellow mamnet c' Whisky.,' We shorrîti like acmmdtt isl uUccsaddsoreis l.
lu c him; indicted. and punisheti as lic deserves. He is an conolaphisfteheaend isurds lo
olti offentier, anti lias becn guilty of numerous offences quentiy on the inevitable conseqricnces that attend tIre
among us. The diffict;, is iiinrrig anti obiaining evi- comnion mise of accurseti stimulante.
dence against him, as hi has many frientis, andi is harhored Bru. T. S. Brown foltowed, merely lu thamîk the audicr..e
and concealeti in su many hoies. Various effrtrs are con- for their kinti reception, and te hope they would meet again
siantly made tri miieguise the fl1l>w, anti su completely have r- , ~..
they succeedeti, tlint yrîu may f.equently he in company wmtli
Iim-nay, you may mccl lim every dav in our pulic courts
and mot kmuw him. le has su rnany frientis, andi an many
disguises, Ilmat we somnetimes despair of ever banislîimg lime
cuipril froin society. %Ve have oflers calleri tipon aIt loyal
subjecîs lu strive aind expel him, as lic is am rebel tu ail gor
govermment ; but, a]las! they seera tu be his best finpt andi
argue most vehemently for his cunliarmance amongst mmc.

NOTICE.
*We decin il again r'ecessary lu informn thosp newv Sub-
srers tI he Advocatc, who have mut beem furnismeti tvith

tet firat numberir, that we have run out uf these two
nmîmbers. We will, howvever, reprint ihem, as soon as wve
can asceriain tIme probable mumber wanted. In the mean-
time, we wvill keep an accurate list uf tîmose wlio aie nut
serveti with the firit lwo numbers, andti ake caro that ail
wiIl ha supplicti.

CO0R, R ES PO0N DE N CE .
Montreal, March 12, 1849.

Dra&a Sr,-.-Those effective allies of the Temperance
cause, the Rechabites, have matie an imroad at 'Lachine by
a pubie meeting, goI up under lthe auspices of Union Tent,
L. 0. of R., andi heIn on Thumsday evening last.

far as rcgarded coinfortable accommodation.
The meeting is a gond begimsirtg,, where any bcginning

is much wvamted. It is a wcdge ýi;rven into an obdurate
place ; for Lachine, huom ils 1,.cul.ar 1r0jition in regardl tu
passing travellers, isq more exposetilu eIte pernicions exasapte
of free indrulgence in poisonous drinks, tîman any village in
Loivcr Canada ; anti nu place more requires the friendly
co-operation of ieighbourine: teetotallers. In this goond cause
the flechabites have rne forivard like men, andi it is tu be
hopeti that flime acquamatance now commemet with the good
peuple of Lachine, wvi1I continrie anmd imîciense for the mutual
benefit of ail.-! am, &c.,

G. K.

Kingstorn, January 9, 1849.
My dear Sir,-I fear you wili be somewhat discourageti

by the smaliness of my collections on behaif of the Montreal
Temperance Society, as weii as time few suirscribers tu yor
valmiable paper; however, the prospect is more cheering in
this District, from wvhich I expert tu senti yenm a large list of
supporters of that invaluable auxitiary tu the great Tem-
perarîce Cause in Canada. Your disinteresteti conduet in
continmirg tlire paper under such dîsativantageous circuim-
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stances, catis forth, everywvlere te gratitude attd thastks of
teetotallers, and a few shtort wveeks vili lurove whietlter these
tltatks are uameoaning or subslisnliul. I hiope tue latter.
Frost te tisne that 1 leit Niontredi, Liti 1 reacited titis place, 1
dcli vered 12 lectures and serttons-recciveti 110 signaties
to the pledge, 75 satiscnilters to tite Advocale, aîîd £2 1lIs 921ui

in collectioni, ta aid iii wipiag aff the iteavy debt oi yottr
.Society. Tise restit of say labours isi titis District 1 wili
tend yout by asîd bye :0 i fr iL is goed. Tite Sons of Tes--
pcratce have orgat!ized a divisiGtî at Brockvilie aad anotiter
at Uingston, botu doing well. 1 jainei lthe Broch-ville Divi-
sion, aîîd was mscit îîieased witt te ittitiatory cercînonies,
wltich are, in rny ot:itmare isttereîtisg anti impressive
than others witit wiii 1 arn actluaitted. 1 expect to lec-
titre on the principlis 3f te Order iin this city next %veek.

1 arn,
Yours truti3,

Pl. D. WADsnswurtl.

LETTERS TO NIOTHERS--No. '2.

THSE INFLUENCE 0F MAENA XAMIPLE.

In ssty fornmer letter 1 etiie(avor-eîl 10 tliritv ou>. a
feu- sutggestionîs (futued oit practicai ex'qwîîettcu and
observatioin) ai; to fesnaie husnanîtv bcing deepiy in-
terestüi- u esîdcavoriuîg to, effect a ehange iii the
miserible destisiy of ciidren reared i0 tue hiabitatios
of intenperance ; and tise personai duities of' motierz,
regardiog truc temperance as a mnere question of iscaith,
ta contribîtte by its pe-rsotal adoption to tise isnceli-
desired object of obtainitg fiser their offsprisig tise valîs-
able possession of a sotînd îistd iii a sotînî botdy. lm-
porbanît as tisese coisideratiotis; are, tise mental and
moral ieieatli of chidlîood is a htigiter anti holier objeet.
ite training of a being fuir the duties of ltte, and lthe

responsibilities of' eterîsity, is an oiffice titat sîay oýeil
estgross ail tue energies asit powers of a reflective
mind. Is the formation of cisaracter, it is impossile
for a mother, living with lier ciîildren, to be iithoît a
e-aNt an.mout Of influence eithîer forî evil or fo-' zood.-
ht is aiways ait active, it cansit lîe a siegative infiiuence ;
a htelpiesi crealure, conlparative3- plastie aes dlay, is
gis-en into the isands af a niother 10 be forioter ti dr-
forsned, accordisîg 10 tue good or cvi influsences !ite!
cxerts oni it. And it is a niercifili dispesiisatins of Pro-
vidence, tîsat tise lîunblest, andI, n a Iitrarv I'lcs,
ieast isstellectioai sotiter, îstav, if lier dl-iso>,-iti lie
ainiable, anîd lier xtîind conssciesitioos, -o icia-eiser
dîsitie.s, as ho e\ercise te most sal usîary i:tfltscnce on lier
coff-;priio. The iacsslty af iti-itiost, ssissally so strorig
in chldiîood, renders tue mîothtcr's habits a sort of
tesson titat is lc-ariied inttiîiveiv-iniletpi e'-eî ait tite
breast--and evere- one whio lias us tue sligrhtest legrEe
observec human cluaracter, %vihl rcadiiv admit hîo%
potwerlîdily personal habits insteutce tue matisoors, tise
sîind, and tise futsure destisties of tue yuusg. Lor-d
Bacon ,ays &ýcustomn i tue sîtagistrate (or ruiler) of
metics lives-therefore <TeL poilti saloiis." WiVheis re.
search, experience, and îiaiiy observation, bave dlis-
covered that one par.icular custom ai suciely itas causeui
and is, stili eatssisg poverty, crime, disease, and deatis,
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and that whlere tisese mnore obvious evils are not so fully I
apparent, titis saine custorn causes selfishnesit, profligacy,i
ignorance, and every nmoral evii that, can- affliet the,
coiniumlty. Wliîî this lias bevn nmade clearly appa-
Vent iii speeches, >ernîiig, books, aîîd tihe daily scenes
oflile. And miore titan ail, when millions! ! of indi.
viduais have futind that the abolition of the custom coin-
plained <il ; prodnced oict nterely an absensce of the
evils enuinerated, but positive individual benefit to ait
wlio have liad the resolîstiori and firmness to taake a
fair trial and abide by its resuits, j>. becomes matter of
astonhiîmest tîtat, any litîmian bcing, possessed of or-
dinary ttitîkîng fdCuiîies, can liesitate as to the extinc-
tion of a ctistorn fratiglit ivith such fearful consequence,
aîîd tue adoption of a principle inonving such personal
anid relative Leniefits. But witoever is indiflèrent, to
tue elainis of rigblt reason and common sense, in the
question of Temperance, rnothers-whose opihnionîs and
habits are hike sunsîtie andi showers in promoting the
grrotli of the huinna plants îlîey are rearing-oothers
caninot, as a matter of disty, be uîidecided as to the part
titiv otiglit to act, or indiliferent as to the resuir, seeing
titat il) an especiai mannier it di-pends on titem, to, check
tue growtli of ont- national vice by ricarisig their off-
spritig tnoder the inifluence of habits and principles
iviiei, wvhile tlîey in a grcat cleas ure secui-e persostal
itappîiess anid moral elevation of character, contribute
to te ge'oeral well-bing of society, by etittiîîg off the
nost 1irolific source tof degradation and nuisery.

h %vas a vcry noble andt triic reply tîtat a sensible

wonman made to a gret conquror, ;ien lie enquired

T1hîe answer i-as compriseil in one brief enphatie word
Intotliers.>î Oh, cao wvoineît, wh'o iîold so hîigh a place

in tc estimation or tise civilised world for titeir saany~
visritieî', look snpinely on, tante %witressEs of the snigiîty
struggie tîtat is inaking to free tise country front tlle
fotit thraldoni or inteinperance 11-can they wveakiy
aiinii tha>. it is a question titey are uninterested in ?

adtitat tiseir babits-their boasted modcration-has
nutiig to do> in perpetsîating, and strengtbeuing this
initentait sl'very ? Are naL the future nmen and wvomer.
in titeir laps or around their knees, imbibing at that
iiost foîsi)y-iove&tandl lisg-retitembered of ail shrines,
ise habit.% ivhicb tinte wiii ossiy serve ta strcngtlien?

Oisiy refis-ct for a motmens-st aot te intnîoraiity, tii
crtielty, tie eiist eti-e is, in teacing an innocent
creature, 1w that tmo.st I1 tucrftt' of ai plans, example,
to consîd(er that ssrong, tink is gooti in itscif, an
neccessary. Sitowing tiscîn vour v-aine for it, by resort
inc, to it for fancied relief wlscn suffein-for stimuin.
ui lien ivcry-rr camfort wlien sorrowliul-for hulanit
%viien iii tue social circle-for support %viscn doing thi
daily duities of liii'. Tise niiodernte-dIrinking ruother
upposing licr lu be incapable of tue great. inîprudene

of civistg bier chiidren listie drops, yct qliovs tlîemr tisa
sIte considers strong drnink as valuable food and phy>ic
_a medicine for tise body anîd tise oiind,-atid lie

chsiidrcn iiiii tiot fait to lonsg for tue tune wihîen tise
mîay- bc perntted to taste titis wioiiderlul panacea ce
ail thie ilîs tisnt flesîs is t.sir tu. Tise isasniorality of th
unoitîr's conduet ils thi-3 natter, consiste, iit inculcatiti
a direct aîîd suiscitievotis filsu±itoud. No>. one of thi
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~ ttributes Of assuaging ill' "pronioting ;trpnlgtlh that aswl sSttS n lkIieesrd t ises8entiai
etoac or appetite lias invested strong drink %% ith, te the liit <of animais anti vegretabies. W'ithnut air no
loces it realiy poSscss; COI)Sequcfltly triith is sacrilicp(d creature cild breatite. Air is everywlbere present
~it bis immioral lesson, anid <î'lw shall caieniate the rc- Upao the gitîbv. and beais upon levery part of its sur-
s ~uitl Then reflect On die cruelty of thec deception, tafce vaith ani enriintus picSsLie. Every square incli of

tb hiik of the temptation yoni are preparinig for a the burnan I'o)dy coutinuially supports a pressure of'

frftature deltiieLd to p)a$s througi a ivorid fuil eniougbI fifîceeioîn. A great numiber can scarceiy creciit
1f ternptiflg sedJuctioli.s, withotit a, mother spreadinig te~ titis, as every step ive take ttttist <isplace an eýqtal
n sare instead of' shieiding lier chl( fromn it? such a wveighit as Lijat stippnrtt'dl by our bodies. We cati
ti ret i plantiiig honrs it lier chldd's path titat wvill scarcelv say ive support tis weiglit as we are supported
-ouîîaj both lier offLpring and lierself. Hlov cao a 1w it (in rselvet equaiiy on> ail sides, and we inove

Smoher he se ivaiting in ordiiiary reflection as to act iii throtigi it as easiiy as te dolphin cylides through the
Slie ,aatter of strng drinik so differettîly to wviat site wvaters of the <hcep. JEatl gallon of air weîglbs about
w iotdld in an>' otiier brandli of nîcrais *-Drtnkcnniess! a quarter otf an mince.

jjjt s gea A ifnoiligea er, erii -is o tv, Air i- capable of bving expantIed in buik bofli
ti ta eat Iifnet A gea ther ias veai st Orict. iieclialiy andî ciieîiîiivll. 1< cati be condensed by

ý)~piniions on tiiese latter views, site requires bier cb)ildren pressutre anil Ppatidet b" lianda its latter quality is
z ýjeligiousli' to abstain irom thiiet; -lie practices the just bcginiing Lu bie deveioped as a powetfui propellitg
1'mo<t perfect iîitegrity and îiprigbtncss ;site %vouid treat agent itn the Air Ettigivc. Ahiougit the atinospliere

ni nyargmet aou îîudraîoî instaling î s suici 'a bcauttifîil aîdtraispziaretîit suibstance, yet it is
rfieod;site kniotvs titat ini these cases theri, is ait itt a simtple suîbstance. It is composed of tiva gasses

nej~th tiig as a little sin; but vet site can drink in, perfectiy nîWllO>si ii tuie*' natures singly. 'rite one
fnoderationt and look cooiiy iii lier chldrett's faces as i iaivd oxyýei antd tia utitet !titri)gei. 'lite oxygen

;c if site liad (loile tie w\rotgc, aa.d tatagbt no wickednes.s iî potive in ail uts qnaiities, and nitrogen is itegative.

flAlas ! so 1ot1t2 as nthiers drink, be iL inoderateiy or Il Fe lit atitîg anîd cooiing of lte atinosphera wiii net
~otlîerwise, s0 ltong 'iii chitidren gyrowv up pre-disposed' affet (lie qiaity of thte air, btut ctntbustion wvill.

obecomne dJr ui ka rds. Oi t 1 tieiti, p t iri iy tu11e sa n et ila ry U Co iti b st io 0 1 .i iîd1ra ws t 11e o x ygeni fro m t 1àe a tni osph re,
b omne front tie polltiotns ofi ineipietit iîttentperatict. antd carbîîtir icid g'as is libei'edl. Tue exygen alone

BLet the riaternaI character be a tmoral it it gieat: sutpport, fltineî, tia nitrogen is a inan-supputar. The
~darkn .s, and aboi"e ail, let the tt'nderiiess witith iiiaîopir is ctîtipused of 7 9 parts nitrogen, and 9.4
qas iothers, yoîî reg-ird yuur uffspriîtg, be as vrise aîîd'parts oxy gel>, and aithîougî ntany gases have been dlis-

l judicious as iL is iîciîangî'able antd itencse. Rten-i covereti anti coîîbitied, yet uco otiter comiabition and
4ber that cestiier studies rna be forgotteit, but the lessoîts '0 singlto i issanlf o n eat ftm

leanedat he ire,ýie lnge ic th nimor, ad i-,but te air, aitîd betîntiful is our Creator wliz3 lias
fluettre te lîeart tiireugii ail tAie vicissitudes of Iifé, suppIied our c!artit with sicit a (iuaiitN' of it.

hn,(sa dirdwie tsjsi ad îiappy F1hie ac: of respiration is connous. 13y it a decont-
is titat mitit wlose recoiiectioîîs of lus .. n ninoiiet' ]lave: positioni of the atnioz-plierc is effectcd as tltorougb as
itot, to itai, eîîdeared attd santifled ai itotiiers." 1loiv' by the taost ryinig pruce5s. Th'ie Ituman franie is like

SbeautifuIiy and wiseiy lias Monitgomnery said, a' great fnrnace, aitd lte Iiîngs beilovsi iiciî feed the
"9A parent's heart may prove a snare: fire. Tite grecat diffecretice bettaeen tia conmparison is

TIhe clîild she loves se well, tliit the itunail franîe is in thie initerior of' the bellows,
Uler ltand îaay lead, with gentlest care, A mtani. breatliitg, consumaes six huîîdred anti forty

IDawn the sunootit road te biell; pits ni oxygeu gas in tvelve htours, niaking fourteer,
Paniper its framedsto il m1d' îusand four' litiîudredl respirationsq, and duriîîg the
Titis do the blini! misiead the hîitt, -short limîe titat clapses betveen an inspiratiou, tue air

E'en %vitlî a tootber's love." lis totaiiv chiangc-d iii ils character-the oxi'gen is aib-
SOi as, yoît voild proînole yotur ciiiidreît'.s; real 'il tracted and utîîed il it the carboti, aîîd caritenic acid

' fane, your country'zm moral elevation, ;'oîir eon itte t'a is fnrinid, antd titis is e-%pelledl froi te loi)tts ~iit
Ind happiness, adopt tue princi1 tie of Total Abstience ;tue îîtîaiteret iiîitregeîî. Tite air titat is cxpclied frouin
let yoîîr childres, learit it froîtil voit, and it shal! ttc ai the lunsvilir titspotC ae f ethe ls

sbie n safgar d o ett a mical o etera itu etut- reesel iii a tube fitted exactiy te ils top or bottomn,
bornshaharis aîî cai voi biesed.at( itusp:re and respire a fev tiînes by titis tube, iL i ill
Yotir faiitlhful frieîid, bc foitd(i titat a liglited taper iîutrodîîced itîto the veE-

A MOTHitEi Isel, ivili lue imimediateiy extiiigîished. This simple
fact sithouId arrest the attention cf those wlto desire te

THE A'rMOSPHERiS. !see ltealti aiteîtding te labotirizug cla-sses. Weli yen-
The atmosphene is ain ambietît miandte Nvltich iwraps'tiiated apartitients are jubl. asi cs.tittial te lîeaith as food

the cartît la its soft etabrace. Its direct lieight frointand driîîk.
te surface of te eantiî is caictîiaîed to be fif«:y iiiies. Tiiere is olte 11uysterioîts view %% iicb ive nuay fake of

The weigbt of tue %% iole aunospiiere viclt sunrotitnd, titis sibjeci, viz: the renovatiotî cf the air after heing
the carîli, lias beeti caicilated bv sine oine fend of~ breailted biv îîîyriads cf atuiiued beings "ho are con-
curieus conîparisons ta be eiial te a solid globe of; tiîîîîaliy coiuisîtiiig iLs vital prinicipie. The plaît which
lead Lsymiles iii diamecter. The air cati be wi'e;glted tht-' Aitnigiîty lias designe<i for titis purpose, (renova-
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tien), i, utikiovi t-) inan. We belhnld harmnony a d a ton k superfluous. 1-lu that quantity is ortea suffi%~
beauty in the w}îIole systeili of tire adaptin of niiiiaî o dient. Te» or fifteen potinds are usually an ample a].
tire atniospiiere, and tire atmospiiere to mai, and iii tire iowance. Feeding your stock by weighit and measure
laquage of tire Illy Writ, Ilit is very gnnd.'-Scitn. of food wiii not niy save yotir provender, byls ordery ,
týfic Jlmerzcan. distribution, but fReuently save the lives of animais, tas

oflen starved by oiggar-diiess or negylect, or gorgeti aad
F00D FOR FATTENING CATT1LE, KEEPING (ICstroyedl bY Pi-oftiSion. If it be true, as it kq, t1at, the

STOCK, &c. niaster's cie makes a horse fit, il, is equaiiy so, that tirt

(Goutinued frnmi page 62.) master's eye prevents the liorse fromn beitig pampered,
%vanton, pursive, bloated, fouodered, and finally wiod.

Store kept should neither bc too rich nor toni abunîlart; broken and biind."
and if an ex is once madie fat anti then loes bis flesh, If iv isy saited by usiog sait in substance, il sbould lie
lie ks like one nf Pbiarnal's Jean kine, tire more lie devours done at the time it k deposited in the mowv. It k niter :.5
the leaner lie becomes. If ynunig catfle are kept in a gond practice Io -prinkile a solution nf sait in water
ricb î)asturcs in rtinniiier, anti poor fetider in %vinter, over lîay or other food fo catei9h itrLm,.
sometitnes stuffeti, at other titues starved, thev losc their esperiall if5e41dr en nifeirqaiy
disposition te fatten. To sucit catlie Nr. Lawrecc Colonel Jaques, ni Ten Huis Farm, Charlestown ~
a lue whien ie says,-"I Il kextremnely împrudentîiîiia- (Mass.lisbe ryucsflinteredt aM
lentiy to conttinue at lîigh fend aninial., which dIo not eti labenersccsflnthbrdigairiaigof neat cattie n eomns rmaia x
thrive ; 1 ativert chiefly to individhizls wi'dl %vlliîli tuîeprintte eadecmedfrmauaex
first losis aiways the least." Il Stock caile," saiti Mr. inl0vn Îixur
Brodley, Il arc kept, athcrs -arc fatteneti. The fecdinig is Take Ruta I3aga, cut fine, 2 bushels,
différent. Cattie ke1pt neeti on kinti ni grain, nor even ci Wheat Bran, 1Il
/wy, except to cows about calving trie. Stra%-, wiih "Pnwdereti Oul Cake, 4 ci
aîiy juicy fond, such as moots or drankc, abîundantly suffuce "Eigisli Hay, Barley Stratw, aîîd
for kceping cattle in lîeart through the wvinter, prnvitied sait lîay, cut, of ecd, 7
they are sheltereti f1rom the cold rains. Mr. ]3akeivcll WaiWir, 10 "

kept his fine caille on stratv aitd turnîps tlîrnugh the jLet tlîcm lie pericctly mixeti. Give a bus!iel of the
ivinter. A drank for keeping cattie may be matie thus: mîixture to a coîv nf tire ceinn size every aighit andi
roots, chai, or rut straw and sait, boiled tegether witlî anîrig o rpriobyt rae raairaiae
goad qumntity of water; the mots cul or masheti. The GChristian ecnr
celîle drink the water and eat tire rest. Drafflk for fat-
teningr raille thus :mots, nieai, flax-seed, cliaif or cul
straw and sait, weii boileti together in plentv nf water. UTILITT 0F SELEcT SEEaS.-We hear much nt this,
If glven warmi, ot lînit, the better." The same autîtor day nf certain productions deprecating, or, as the phrase~
says « Il Hav, meal, and linseeti jeliv, with drank, rnustý i, Ilruonîng oui." hb~,iowvever, would neyer be the
be excellent fond in st.-il feedingg. -Lnseed le thus matie: case, %vere 'w'e to adopt he pbilosnphy anti practice in~
seven quarts of writer to one ni ifax-seeti. stceped in1 a reference te tbcm which nature so obviously teac.hes ta
part of the wvater fortv-eight Itours, then addt thîe rrmain- every rfflecting, and observing tnînd, anti wvlicli may bei
iog wvater, coiti, anti boil it geni ttwo hours, stirring condewacti iîto a mn-ixim of most convenient brevity, viz:
constantiy to prevent burningy. It is conied in1 usa Propagite oniy from the best. Tiiere cao bc no ques-
given mixeti wiîlî anv meat, bran, or rut cbaff. Eact tion, we aprietthat ilie grain iliat ripens earliest le
buliock (larze) lias twvo quarts nf jel/y a dav: equai Io a tite mnst cligible for se,?(], fohr the very gooti reason that
uitile more than one quart of sccdin four days." circumastances show it Io lie tbe most mature. Il is~

i a tract entitiet Il Notices for Young Fiariiers-," asserted luri tite A.lbany C'ulivator, that a farmer at lre,"
ivritteit by the Hon. Jtige Peters, formetrîv Presqident of! Nordi, a fcw ycars sitîce, wvas accustomed to dispose.t
the Penosylvania Agricuituri Socioty, are'tue filoingta annualîy ni large quaiîtaies (if seeti wheat, nia rcs
directions :- 1unustiaiiy anti even cxtravagantly high, as lus wlîeat~

IlCut or chair vour luay, sîraîv, corn tops, or blaties. 3vsnavr uiro uliy eakbybayn~
andi even yottr staîke-., wiîiî a straw cutter. nti voit wlvi productive, andi by niany supposed to be a nev Variety.k
Lave a great proportion wbichiu l otberwisc %wasted or Ilt appeareti, however, upon investigation, tîtat ie h-.d:,

Ipasseti tbroub lire animal wvithout contribuitiîî t., lis succoetie iin bringing il ta that exaltcd degree of periec.!
noatrishment. One buiý,liel ni chaffeti lîay at a mess, liomn iicli renticret it, tire vonder nti admiration of ahU

given in a rougb tbree lmes iii tiîttv.four botîrs. us simpiy by follovviiîg tire above pract.ice, by rcservuag.
sufficient for a honrse, o-x, or roiw. A hofue nicetiîl annîually tîte l.est anti most periectly developed portion:
hay iiglîiy presseti, weiglts irnm five to fiva anti a itali ni lus crop for seeti. Many oi tite very excellent and:!
poinnts. A htorse or torneti bcast tîtrives iiore on fif. higl productive varietic.3 of corn nowv cu!tivaletinta
tecut pountis thus given îbhun on tvcnty-fintur or tiventçy. Neîv Englanti, ba-ve attaineti their prezent excellencel.
five pountis as conimonly expentict (iuclutiing %vaste) simply thîrougb thte samc practice, as have many other.1
i0 the usital mnoneroffeeding in racks; io wiiici trnughs, productions-such as peas, beans, cueuiabers, pumpkinE,
praperiy con strucieti, a re fa r prefe rable. SaIt your uinver -zqti.-slie. anti iîîdeeti most of the above grouîîd vegetabies
and tiiler succulent, as velI aus coarçe ltav. B3ut over- 1 andi esculente that groiv in a northcrn il-Mtl
salting duninishes te nutriment. More than a peck ta Former.
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A GooD) E.xAMpLE..-SPÂDE CIULTURE.-Lor1 Clon- and ut <)tle titne T fancicd miy lietd wvas a large carving;
R)urry lias published the following oflèr to lus~ teflaftry, and tiirning establishment, the lathes of wlîich I was

the Linerick Reporter:c "Convinced or tire ýtpe- keeping in motion %vizh my own feet. I couldn't con-

cra o spade culhivatiofl, both as to amounit of produce ceivc %vhiat was thec reason that the town liad turned into

nd improveiltent Of t'le grounij, 1 offer to îny tenants inl SUClI an enorînous bill,and whant madie it wvorse wvas thiat
immerîck the follotvi)g prizes :-To the fariner, ont mny it soi -1the lime gîulving bjigbier, and thîýeaiened ta

state, holding not more than one btindred acres, iviio, iitch over or) nie. Stol), btop, thoughlt 1, and Ilil hient! tisI
hlih.ehegreatesi quantity of land culhivated by tire old llili yet, or at least il, shan't hecad me. So 1 turned

.,eq*ade, not less than nine inches decp), and snwn %viril round to go down and get to tr bottom-but hantg me if'
!%ts before March 20, 1849, a prize of «£50 ; to Ille the to'vn didn't finn round wvitlt tue, hieading mie ai the

con jagesquatit, £0 ;to the farmt'r h bdto not timte, a ni presenting the bluff in fi-ont of me. Wel 1, ure

iore than 40 acres, £20 for te greatest quantity, anld enoiigh, the ground sooni flew tmp, anîd struck mle in thte i

prize of £15 for the second largest qinantity. -Co 1ioîelléad, and as booit as te stars cleared a.say, 1 om
mîîncd cliinbing %vith my hîands amnd knees. The next

SNEW VAKIETY OF WHEAT.-Ad vices front St. Pee'ina 1 'aw %%as a. big brick bouse coinig fi!l split round
Iurg mnentionl that a new variety of w1wat lia-; ben riILL, cornter, and 1 itelieve il rail sri,,It over me, f'or 1 don't!
~endy discovered and cnlltivated in I3esýarattia. Itr eintember aute mnore."
~alied the Kolus, or large.eared wheat, oit auccolntoul d -INt"ýN lE RtAN CE.- SoIlle years ago, Mr. Poyniter,
he peculiar beaulY Of ils ears. At lprt'sQit it is linitedi tituie Shertifl of London, miade the follotving declaration
onmere seed-wheat, aîtd ietcltes twice tîhe pi ice ot the b'-.ftore a coniinittee oif the flouse of Commons: "I b ave

îdinary Arnatutka. Oue otîter aud moue important' been ni the habit of bearing criiuinals refer aIl their
eeuhiarîty of titis grain is, (liat it is les,: affected byl mmaery to diikiog, so thlat noîv I alnmost cease to ask

Lo2sesses severai other features being, dibtinguiAhed by ofaloieMr/ fdscl n lekr..early ali
ýis greater fertility, its deep anther colour, and its eariy thue convicts foie 'merder wvitu whom I have conversed,

~i ening. This important discovcry % a, niad 2by a have admittedl beîng un der Iie influence of d;ink ai t/e
peasant of the namje of Bulatowiscli, in the village of'. lime of the oct !" The great and learued Judge Hales,
j1roitzk, in the district of Bender, wlio, being a :,triet. affer mi.ore titan twvenîy ycars' observation oit the bench,
ffbserver of nature, deteeted in bis crops certain earsi says-"1 1 have fotind that if tite murders and man-

-which were longer and became ripe earlier thtan tire rosi» slanighters, bnrglaries and robberies, riots and tumnuâs,
If thte crop. Tlieee wvere collected, and sowed sepatte. adullcries, fornications, rapes, and other great enorinities
~1,and t he result wvas an abundant harvest, and the in- thaï, have happeucd in that time, wvere divided int five

'roduction of a nie%% and valuable varietv of ivîteat The jparts, four have been tire consequence of excessive
Russian Governinent, it is to be itoped, %vili not let suîch ' drmnkig-ol' taveru and ale-house meetings !"--and the
ni opportunity pass, of rewarding one so deserviug of al Rev. Dr. Beechier, in his sermons on intemperance, bias

substantial mark of its favour. The event bar, created 1the folloviing striking passage -"Suipposing that one-
agreat sensation aimongst tire agriculturisis; and dealers' balf of the 1800 licensed houses which are in Glasgow
snn grain, and the newv %wheat %eIl] ntt'rits beiîîg naîned' (and at present thera are a vast deal more!) send forth
afier the disco verer.-.lori2g Post. a druntken otani, tîtere are 900 men in tîtat city, spread-

ing arotînd tltem, every day in tîte year, beggary,
MISCELLANEOUS. wretcîtedness, pestilence, and crime !" What pictures

Tira TESTIMoNY 0F A-NOTHErR JuDG(E.-.At thoe Iate~ of demorali7ation and miisery do not these various state-
orkshire Winter Gaol delivery, whiclt commnenced on mnents exitibù. to thte htîman mirtd ?

tîhe 1Sth of Decemiber last, and continued for a hort.u IS FRANCE: A SOaza NATION ?-lt appears that the an-
~~iht thr eigabv 00cimnl frtrC) nual consumption of %vine in France is 746,571,499 gallons; of

Baron Plart, in passîng sentence on a priscruer for br-andy. 9,245,425; spii ils> 2,250,000; cider, 221,705,450;
hborse-stealing, said, " In yout. case, lik(e ail others Ofi heer, '74,021,550. In this agrregate consomrption Of
a similar kind. trivd at the assizes, driik is at tîte bot-t 1,052,797,854 galions, there is 137,298,767 g allons of pure
Stom of ail. You spend ail yoîîr mouey in drintk, and alcohol., giving to each of the thirty-twvo millions of people
iîhen you go and taire property belonging ta other! 11o less thanlul galions of alcohol annually; considerably

~people, to supply the deficiency occasioneu qy your ecedigttanottolohlsd y ayohrnrot
own rofigay."In a case o[ stabbiitg, itis Iordslîip There is more, far more of drunkeuneis or unr.atural excite-

~~own~~ mefigc."int fron the lise of intoxicating Jiqîmors it France, than~observed, 41that ho Ihelievedl, ini every case but Ilîrce tire worîtî are usu-aîîy acquainteti with.
~wbich itad coune hefore iim durimtg those assizes, NE-W-YEAR>S-DAY IN .oNaURCl.- This mormting broug&
Sdrunkenness had either made the parties robbed the in tire ymtar 1849, and %vith a quietness unexamplcd durtig
victimis, or tire parties roitbing had gone onît on tîteir the iast itaîf century. The peace and quiet ot lait night
tniaîvfui erra nd in a state of d runkezins s.,_ ristoli ray be attributed to Iioginany faihing on Sunday, and to the

STemperanceeHerald. stringent clause, 136, of the mtew police act, which compels
Tiiia FIRST Se3REr-4c Never %vas drunk but once iu ail dinking shops, &c., to be shut at il at night. But ai a

SOailnt the teWv re-veICns for the wVant Of Sîronger stiMnU-
mny life," said a chap in my hearimg; "neyer mean tO bc I ait aL e&t. ttmnher of Orantge sellers set uap tir st ilgu
again. The street seemed to he very steep, and 1 lifted the Hfi;gi Street and elsewmcre, about half-pait tveive, and
ray legs ut crerv step as if 1 %vas geîting up stairs. Se- music wvas ftrnisied by Italian Iturdy-gurdies, &c,~ tili a
verai cart wheeis were making convutlsions in mny brain, much later itour.-Mclrcuriy.
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N EWXS . Jthe Londons districts the weeidy mmortfily dites fot range ligim.r
CANADiA. timon about Ifty. In the pîrovices time reports exhibit a deeliiie,

E. I. Fabhre, Esmj., !mats bcii cicîci Masyor of liais city for tlie, and indecd in a national point of views, ire almoast insîgnificant.
cnsuin£, year. We imbe«lim tat Mr. Ftbri's ltionm %vl la I Scmmland tic imumber (if dcoîhaq lins deegdedly decroascd, Ile
genemmisatimîfaction, and luit ail paorties wiii afirec mn zdiitinîr dsimiy retimns bcimig geîscroiiy about 50 or 60 muid apparoniiy smili

that o is mi miwe.c ioiem uliaihnrmsy rii lmirlman i s tronqm:ii. 'Poiiticai agitation imas cý±osed. Tite mddî.
dcKDU ANDivc.A AccitieŽî'.-On S ttuiiav afternuon. a toni i um uf £5000 1111.; imen votemi fie the reiîcf cf time pouir,

huer in .J. A. Converse'a ç-stsbiiimiciî, burst, ecmiiding tac mets <'<iîi the tinderstandimîg tii i Ireiangl miust ummmv limie care of timeimi
inMr .' mî~uonsnnmic Jmsm mmi<mmiiigîset)ce>u liesî,f. ler emscrgesum mmm bm' roused, mnmi lier reomomrees dûve

It apmpeare that the cngmntvee. Johnmm Moek, imai ncgieected to kcep ieped. At prescrit, huiwcvcr, tie pelture of iiiiery in drmmniiin
the wvater in ltme boier utm lu thc pemîer lieiglil. whiicii caused the femmefui colora. 'rime prise ammd wérkiiou...a are filles] ta repletiun;
plates te become rcd bmutl sccimg tii, lie imnciiateiy began la reports of dcatms feoi storvmiion arc te bc found reeorded iii ail time
pump in coid <vater. lime cii'cct if wiil wsas immedmatc explimon, locasl papiers; ltme ecranse of the 1 measamitry and tmeirmgrotiun are os
biewing Mack about twenty-flve feet Ilirougli a <hier opposme u active as ever; lime stocks if provisimn. arc piimniered mn ail quor.
whero li.e front of tise builces stvud ; the otîmer mari, I. Decarcami tees;- Catlioic chapels are buing cloeed, mnd the destitution of tic
wmîs stmmnding about ton feet frein lime [)oler, hoi %vas aise scalded Roman Cotmolie -iiîegy ini vrry gecat inuieed. Apatmy mmmiii mseev
in o mnt fearful rmanner. These- mnfortimnilo mnm %% cee tatken tui Brel" mn'mal i timat uiîmiimmiy c inley, lime condtiomi cf wimîimi
their respective hmumes and havec sineu did.-ifsuiiiieal Herald, is wmitiout iarallitiin lime iistîiry of lime %world.

Jfarch13. 1'imumcE.-Affitirs hanve mmmeh imiîrovcd. 'l'ie Legisiative As.
MuDEi.-Wc learmi fcom one cfni lo vmonmema, wvîo rccntly sumnbly i.s musîedil ls umwo dissolution. 'l'ie mmewv Aqîcmnbiy wîiiJ

corne frumn Monteai, tuai min Sumsday niormîimmg, bast, the demmd body meet about tic nmiddle of Mamy. Tite peeai'mcmî is bconming ini.
cf e man <vos fourni simîiiig in a sicigli omu hie bridge mît ilime toi scasingly 1pmlar. Rted Reîîublicmmismir is at a discoumît. Tromis i
gale in St. Césaire. He lîod receivcd a drcadful blov on time improvaig.
iîeed, %viicis probabiy killeui iim ns lie sat ii lime slcigi. Tmere HIitLLAN.-'l'lie King, o;mened lime Chsammbers on tic I 4dm uhimmia,
%vas aiso a svound uones hand, supposcd te hîavc be-en receivem imn omid L general mianifeslatiomia cf allachmienl frent ii people.
mmîempîing le %vord off lime bica fronti lims imead. Tue body imad iTAIz.y.-A Republie is estabismed uit Roic. l'ie Pope lias i

flot bcen rcinnvcd fronti the tlilihie Coroner no! iaving nerme- been de Jacto dcposed. A I'emmsmînai &.ivernisment, on Repeiit
cd. Tue mon wa a C anadian, <s'el dresesm, an i s ssmpjoscd te con principies, lias been estmbislied met Floirence, amnd lime Grand
have been on lima r.-turn fronm the Markct mt St. livacntme. 'l'le Duke of Tumcommy lias ficd, and taken rcfuge wmîh bims fammly ai
sîcigli contained ciglît or ton bimaiela cf imet. Woû mndcramd Purtn Samit Stefamno.
tisat the gale kcepcr remnoecd limat lie heord a nomse durmnis the Atsarii.-Rleverses hsave been mmci. ilsn Hiumgaey wimere É
night and supposcd rame emme wsîhcd to îiss, but il fimt beimi" r3 <lie iver in earried un wsitm mîiicscribmbic feeocity. Tue Parliomer.

poaedtimeglt ie mgim imve ice mîtakmi. Fro lîma' cr tise', Coromilîco lias preduced a mraft of a veev DemoeramcCmna
cumstance, lit ma îhongit timat tic nourder scas cormîlted at lime tîlumoi. Apîprliinsos are entertamned cf tue intervention of
tou Zale.-& ShermSrookê Gazette. Rtmesia.

HmiiîvAv Reoei.-Antimcr robbery %vat; censimnsted en Ilme Piiussia.-Tie elclioms ss'cre stli gmmnz 'mn, and s-umnesslioî
Temiscouata Pomrtage Rcad. 'Me. Johmn Itlifety.'t'rader, cf Que. more faomrabiy for tie ministey. 'rime difficuities witii Den.
bec, wao; rebbed of £150 on Salnrmiay niLgit, lime 241h iiatirnoi. 'l'w mimek %vere limkcy tii be selîlemi.
Indians sseee aeresled, omi suspmeion. but aftewrili maîîde their lS>A-lCncw'i is veey imîportant. Moehîan hll becîs cap-
cscape. Mr. Ifafert>' %vas retmrning front îiivia after îmav- tored mfîer licmgbees) b itercd umii bonibaeded for an entât: 4
ing mode sole cf lus goeds.-Quebcc 31ercîmry. wcek, but lime ctadei sîill leld eut. Tme Bommbay treopa lmavmng

FiaE Ai'GANsNe-,Qor.-On Sonda>' morsmmm . 11(muc S elock, aerivcdl before tue cmiv on sihe 21st Decîmîlmer, sime emmire hmsigicg
thebiding occpcti as a Naîl muid WVoollen Ficimry, cf ltme rmy amoummlcd tu 32,1)00 in, of wicm 15,033 nere itish

Mes.CDnada. anoinoque, %vas observed le lie on lire. 'l'ie trni.Oî eilr1mone m 5 îee m mayedac
wliole building usas mn a short lime eomsuîmlied. Thei lnss is ebt. cf %visseli nwarl>' ene.molf wure oif lime horgest calmbre. 7[ho de-

j nated bctwecn lice and timece dmomisammd posmnda, on %liicii timera i fence of Mloulij seema ta have bcîm one cf lime mîst obtmmate or
noie nurancp. Tue fiee is supîssed tu have originatii. from a record. On tise 27t1î Cie ciilumiis miovcd lu lime mttack, and clear.
steve :n the Factory Story. tng tise subumba, eatabimieu tiiensseivisb svithin 500 yards of the

We bonst train tise Guelph m'Ieralui, thait a vourmg Dlin nammmed wvilsF. h lere batteries were crecteil, unit om lime 28th a terrific
Mathoîs Johmnson, '28 yeors cf age, svisu fiî ately arrive(] frmi bîibiiirdnmcnt c-aimîn-ed. On time 29dm, tîme licmmv Zuns wcre
Irelatsd, wsîO kilced on lIme 2Oîlm uit., lv tlme fait cf the br.smsli «f a advanced tu s'iîin 80 yards oîf tAie ranîparla. Om tise 30li a fort?
tee, %%lile engaged iii ftliii trUxa, inm lme Temiqnip iii Peci. c"rtaincng 800,000 Ibs cf puwder, %vcs blcuen up b>' a wmil diecîca
Thle Guelphm Hcrld remiaeko, tse freqmicncy cf tmese accidents nîcetar. The deva8tolion a-as hîorrible. Time Dm:wmin's mnoîher.
shnuld make people in tise Blush, mamid cleatring landsm, more coreful." soverai of imis relatives;, witls mammy of lus sirdars, tegaetîser svitm

Ncîvfomndland papiers, reccivemi b' ltme flalifax Mail of'1'ucýsday- greot number of leouîs cam peuple were biuîvmm mita tue air, ancd
coîstain nohimg cf incli mîterest lmcrc. 'l'lie lieuse cf Assembly lime destruction of imoque:s and buildingiz arumd svas imiomt eatei-
had rcovcd te abolsx tue Iimiperi.%J Dolmes, muid a bill lied been sive. 'Flie lucky aeîîllerymuai wsic recvaredd on lue spot by G;cr.
inteoduccd for tîmot popoe Wii-sli, wime i'eiluvcd up his simecsa, and mm tlie evecing cf tiieq

3Oîis a brcacm wai, mode, and mi second on lime follosving day I
GRErAT BRITAIN AND TIIE CONTINENT. Tite Moultan, es meade a sortie i the 31lst, but %sce drivcJZYbockj

Tite steamrr .4rnerica arrived ot Boston oin Fridu' tîat bringuing and the cmsnnomsadmigL contiinuei iicesanil> tmo tîvo flrst daya of
news te tîme 24th ultime. il ciyar. On tue 2d, lime breacli bemng deensed practicoble, tme~

The procedings cf tîme iiperi3l parmainent arc mIrcady cf an a osaulL tooîk pire'c. Co!. Franka mît the licad of thie regimena.
important charmucler. puslmcd fueseard te lime becci at tue Dclii gmte, but bound the

Lord John Ruel!'a ineasure for the renios2t mc f .
T
cwîsli D îsaii- eneîny Ioo ttmmîg on Ummit aide; mie ho joîncd tho 1iengal columos

hleis lias been introdmre<l. 'l'ime rcsml:tiîs sere carried by a, on lime ot imer mmdc, wlmerc lime breocli was cenîplee. Tl'fe fuoilccrs
majoeity of 214 over 111. cnicrcd fmrst, and -.icemtmly placemi lIme Britishi standlard within tise
Tho Govcrnment prmoposition for the nmndificaîimn of time Navi- walie. Tme liemgal celois follisved, mand the cil>' %vas in or

gation laws <vas brought forurard on the 1'1 lîm miIn la ddition le possemioî at thmeo ccock. Overturcslhad been mode by Meolraj~
tho gemerai abrogation cf tue *Navigantion La%%.-, as prnposedl luet but noimng except lia uncsndmiinci serrender womihd lie lislccue
session, tii. ver>' imortaint fealmire tins lîeeîm inîroduced oflimrnsv- bo, 'J'ie Aighmaun uscre amteamcing, s-iîh i) ares> of 12,000 mna,
ing open the ceaating teade te miii veses of abose cume hmamdred toscards lime Scind~e frommîmer.
tons burtisen. MmmerTRAtVE, &c.-Bmsmnefs gencmmily lias been in a

TPie choiera retîmena hase mm iv eiled te 12,495 cascil, cf Vhuicii healtiiy mmmiii salsfaetcry -tate îioriîîg the lomit lionlirceks ; a;l 1
5543 have dmcd, 3788 have recovered, and 3164 continue under 1 iartlcs -arc dms1momed lu tîink welI <if lime future, and indulge Utîj;
lreotisient, or lime resuit isi miel ilalcd. li animmlier peor asyiumn lope lImaI <e sîmali havo a good rpring and summer trade. Lier
neor London, somo omusual miurtamty lias taken pliace, eut mmm; mon ufact irre mire biil> cmploycd, and nmere c unri rates.~
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roolîtainedl fîr nearly- ail deserlislitis of-gotîs ; %v ltisit the tittiî ni elii-.2 '<tit. b>' thti iti'. . Mretseie i. Itssitî Citttîttîeil,

4-r uncll)ploi'cd operîîtivcs is daily decrcaniiig in bittht tlle tmitne@ t"i,'tiim; ni Vie l: tisi (il swifi, Ioe Wtiit. li, or AgritesoîsîlZnd .îîîfatrier. mortey alta ctiitiiics ta get tîssîru altitti(lnti, tlstilsi'fMet tîiss 2rie ilt., lirt r, itk Aiti A ite o

~nd the rateo of ititerest rulto loir. Theii iiiaeliet fuir tri'ltuf.4 Elsi-21st ssi, Me. Jatsrs Davîdson, isiills'r, 10 Misis Mitn Lesliv,
lu icen in en ti0fa's'rale Piiitstust't él)1ts are îîkiutitth, sud iitit tsi tint lla r.

dcalerR malte Purchsos'i %vitît cautirîît-lieices. lsiîreforc, hasve' been )AIS
elining. Cotton hall becît taleii t,> n fusir exîtîut. bitt tîhe itarliet

is now tame,' witl ratdier a ecitis stst 'iis thit.itt 'or l " itrsl-i lfs %tstsit Har rs t.. ititt est ciii l J. h. yan o
'Oaonîal prsdnce ]ltas been lap.,. Es.tclbi, salis fliase thtilic i nies test <iretitiii. cii ilit '7'î, I 9ti. lfiti r tir Me. R. Siver,

ý aIu nîttat of otr lead;ng markiets, sîtîl .tîî.îîgI itIIItInnsl. îî'i 2 Yeaes niei 12 nt '-ti'li i idctt, Jeu'Iizttisrtli, ,nugliter oii
p1ies live lîcen beotîglt l'orwarih, prce are sskIl stli)lstirti Il. 'itaF 'Me. A. R. î Is llei 'iii itîant, tii scriset tever, Frances Ameits, onlymar apl~e patcial ta Saae ci llisitsit 1-f 'îiîsc Ifi Ili Ids leit J. Il. .%tIttsr, :tgt LJ 3 %tL

à mar affiies articlarl to Seur. ll dscripionsof -àSila i nsîî.îtr, ti- tlin. J iii Cuîlit-tri, itsged bsu years.
C~e 'îtî fast reqietel, andt 1îrces have an tiilinssrtl tendicîcy. l'lie st'It s'uir'tien2il tilt., ilttx. '-ýisonisii, 0f Aeg)leslire, Seat-

tnki kt buth for Enrlmisl ansi Aitici'i Stesssts s lias seen lasit, ai'd .32 yssrï.~tek marcesgiealhv itirc,] lt-&ci Ir Qssiii--3iit,1 Itaclsel Street. relsit or tise Isti J. Noad, Esq.,
i~lve, sansd ciral ins.dnseet ~s'lt ~i site d i Gs vo< s . qii 2.1 iiit ilt, Ittibeet, î.ust suis ci blr. joutle Mac.

>lotitIsnue. Ouir co)mtni.rcsal re'ports ferut thse issîtiltig mtercanisle itl- . stsîsse bisî _ i:ei

'eiies and nmaritime parts tif Europe are oif sa faivoirable. r'laraeter I)rttniiîiiiils-illt--23il tilt .. iF. ilut, Fout., nLes 47 ynrr.
jJnd from die tona adopilel in iiir la.st ittivii:i- fruit lit i "tiei.i iss s-Ls) ttiiti. -Nir. Jsîiî Bot roneie, niei m? -ss
'Cihina, sac have, evcrytlîsng cuîissleresl, ressîtsi o b suitisSee witis t îitii!-slssiss, sse'i

3
islsrEu,îÙ eryo

iblie 1resent stalle andl future prospects tif trade iti iitt quarter of v.iit'isih- i"al'-, V'i-niiit-21.i tilt., Jtineq Jniîerte agtîl 23, ehictes
hegoe (ili- s: lit( ICt'. J stîsiis'iiai mi'i Surs-i.ho globe. l{sîic .î.îî- 9S1s i ii-.iisit, liis', Rse, seonss son of Ille Res-. Profescor

Il îussMotreat, nusy Mnt, sizi tarest, incis:.
FI.ouR.-NO altefiltion froin lit qitotatisiti., esc , 21ls 3,1 t<

[46 6d. Sales triflitîp.
hGsAtrs, rtathig to qîtote.
AsnKts.-Pots, 28s to 28s 6d. Pcarls, 29.9 3d to 301.

jPRovistixs.-Mess Park lias beco placcel at $16. No offier

~t
Exciwioe;F.Bnnk continues n 1i lO percent preinium.

S'rocz.-Sales Of Commercial Batik ait 2 per cent. Montreal
Bank, 2j per cent. Britielh Bank. 12 per cent. City Baltk, 45

l ier cent before the meeting of Saturdssy. Ail tîtene rates are
idiscount from thte tsar paiel up. Mosntreal Consola have been sf)ls

,on tdme ait about 209, nutte for !nsl) st 17s to 17s 6d.
1At the City Bank meeting abiave referreel t-, it ws renlece tu

4rcduca the stock- 25 fier cent, und toi carry --ni ilw Insfttution
We malie the followmng cxtracts frîîm the circular of Mr. T. C.

* Glnngow, 23d Februatry, 1849.
The downward tcndency of theo Ccîrtî Market sixperienceel wlien

writinLy for steamer of thec 9th inat., han continuced îlroiglout the
pant fortniglit. MiT lc tcine on 1-laur beiitg Ia per. barei, on
wheat fully la pe-r. boil.

AsilEs-No transactions,-cnsidpraîle sup~plies htave heen rc-
ceirced via New York o11 consuîmers account, wlîîch coat tiemn,
delivcred Itere, about 34s per. cwî.

Ti)nEat-being nowv in few liatds, lias advncced about Idi lier
foot on aIl deacriptions, liut wltîcli is rclitetnntly pasd, owtng tes
the depreatian in the variant branches c.f building.-Montreal
Witness.

Montreal-lith instant, Mirt. WsViî. R. Wrighst a son, lOtis instant,
Mms. P. St. Hil; a daughter. 16tit ultsmto, Mmir. J. B. ]Lyons a nets.

6th ait., Mrs. W. Allen ;a son. Ssi tsct is. R. Il. Radiord; i soi):
7iii mat., the -. sîfe of Cspt. Griffa, D.A. >ssjsstasst Generail a soni. 7.ih
inst., Mr. R. Cotttil - at soi ltit instant, MmTr. T. Jenkins ;a non.
14th tit., Nirs. A. R. Itobl, ; n slaugits'r.

Brockville-2th tilt., the sssic (if WV. B. Rschiards, Enq., Ms.i'.P. ;tt
dsnghter.

Coteau du Lac-1t nt - th Uic fe of Dr. issî;si a sugîter.
Hemmingfes-.-BOth uit.: 

1
Mrs. Tiioman Gaitns a ilsulister.

Lncliine.-.Gtlt itîst., Mrs. Wiiin Da-,1.0 il,* i. .
Fort ii.tpe-ast îigt., the wife orJamesc Sxîtis, Ecq., Mj.P.t. a son.
ttaws'.on, C. E.-]Sth uit.. MeIs. Jolît lilties ,a soits.
Kirk ,ait, Fergus-ti titimo, tise taI1) of tise Rtev. (Y. sm-ellss' i soit.
Loeitici-1t2tts intitut, Mrs. 0. quigicy; a son.

DMA«RRIAGES.
Maontreal-Oti st.. by the Rev. J. Girslwons, MeI. Nitiîani C'tishnlm,

te Misa Catherinte Allait. By the Re%. W. Tatilor, Me. Htenry Brassit,
of Boston, ta Charlotte, isi slassglsîer ut Mr. C. Warîi.

Aylrer-14th tilt., Cattîcrine, dauglster of thse lote Lietat. Jolsns;ton,
ta E. W. Coolie, Est1.

Chambiy-6ti inat., tsy ti Rev. J. P. Whiite. Dr. r. Morson, orf Mots-
trei, tu Mlis- Georgianit Mary iiiiiîe, ilatghicr of the line Assistant
Commissnry Gencesi, A Kîtper, or ciiy.

Leitit, Owen 2ound-si tilt., isy tise is -v. Nie. ttutchlssst, "Ie. Joines
Bet, of Sydcnhsam, ta Eltzni'etii, second laugliter of Johnt Tclfcr, Esij.,
Owen Sounîd.

Limerick-7th ultime, Me. H. OPConnor, of Quehice, ta Luscy Mar3
tlde3t s!aughter of the laie Tîsoinad O'Grsdy, Esq., of tit city.

se- k-4, Ite111 B. 1, E-1. . tiprîîtîer (i R. Bell, Ebil., II. P.
5
. , l'or Lanatrk,>

in the' i3rd %< st lf11ittze.
Kji.tcî Fi--, ecieGî,c. Sce-tinil-1iO ultimo, Alexander

iil ensFq., l'roiter- 11i-1c ll f ihe liont. '%Vin. Cebcraît Murris, aged
Nt:% Alierdte i -151hi ult., W% lt. Plisisp, Rasi.

Glit-1îii-20111 I li., s 1 -- ',t N, Nile ut Nlr. A. Siepititis, ags'd 42; a native
if itel.iitiî', C iii Essec il, Elsiisîssî

il'u-litîîis-12ti tilt., Ninersýi Annes, daigise'r of (lie late Mr. John
Paits iboil, sgdIl "CaPs.

Slilet, t .W uSlat.. Atirtcîs tJs-sldec, toi ofFraneis Ore Stain.
toný, -.îî., algsd I %(-îes sid 6 nitîst-s.

Poiti' 'îse';i Niirt. î.fcî irist fevr, Wnm. Gen. Ellery, ohiy s0on
oa.ltin Ellery. li2e5i 4 ysc

Stidsietsly, on tise 2Stli ffltînin. ise Ret-. L.. A. Montninv, C't-é of St.
G.ýr i ii andi St. Lazssre, Cîui) sof Bulleclsussie, aoed 45 yeais.

iloities lleceived on Accoutîit of

A drit'a re- %ontlreal, W. IVaîker, Mfr. Iigehntt,, James Siccle,
12s 6d e-sels ; Port Ststsiey, D. Cnmeron, 509s; do per R. J. Jean-
nerct, 5; -,Clarence, A. isej',15q ; Albion, G. Blon, '25s ;
Pertds, %V. Allin, 12s 6dl. Richmond, P. McElroy, 2

sa6del Nom
Glssgei, Jolin 2sîs,; 6-s 6; Antlitrstburzlt, Alex. Bartlett,2ie

1iiris.M. Kîînwieon. s; V:tnkheik Ili. .1. Detiavan, 2a 6d;
Ketn;ivtle, R. L.esltc, 208; Niviw Calliste, .1 MiClhln, 61;
dis J. Colvihle, 25 6r1;- West, Fitenîtatîs J. Betsvker, Je., 2-sGdl;
IlemtninLrloi. Re'. J. Doutgls.is, I; Ormatowîi, J' Runsell, 2s6d ;
Riclîmîînî ili,, r. Dytir, 259s; La'hîute, Mr. Huime, 2s ('id du
S. Ore, 2s Gdse; IVaterford, C. 'Merrill sa; WVest IVilliamsburgfh,
D. Rose. 2q Cgi -, Sqte-i-tsi i, .l-,mes Gei-îsinting, 10s; u rray,
C. BiZ!!ar, 409s; Qui-bec, G. Mathieassn, on acet , £8 7s 6el; (Io
T. Banka2, 2s 6e< ; Presto"t, W. 'liII, 20s; Chiippawa. Rev. L.
Brtswn-h, 5q; Ttraîstn. per A. Chiristie or n-cl.. 2s 6d yoelt
Mfilîs, J. Davis:, 5s; VatIlLyitin, 'I. Plavîur, 23 6t.-Per Mr.

Watieworth-Coho1arLr P. MeCahhum. 0. W. tPo-.vel,Jamea Crol,
S. Diiney, W. Metcaîf, George 1

1dim, S. Hclm,Jshîn HaIm, Snr.,
A. Ilcsn, Joshn Wth'tnn, P. Mattin, 'Mina Carplenter, John
Hoinati. Il. '(erre', w. mitont, P. Dobson. R. Ci-osson, E. Perry,
A. NlcDotîeld, WV. Alexander, J. D. TIhtchser. Jîshît Nltllii,
R. Peden. 2s Gel lacht; Poîrt Hlope, M. flay, H. Saunders, A.
Chotae, W. Paîrsns, S. Crawford, Jloties Ashîford, R. Miaxn*ell,
James llawvkltn,Ttinn: Quav. C. Qulîthat. Alex. eloerow,2s 6d

--ne; -v. R. L Tuckcr. 1059; Neocastla, Rev. W. 11ih,
1848, 2q Gel; S. M1cCny, S. flane3', D. Ilatsay, WV. Allen, Josepl
Recel, Joseph llrnwn, 2!3 6el trc; Darlington, J. Rogersian, 1848,
W. Elfiird, do, 2s 6d each ; D. Fishier, M. Cryehermnn, J. Farîev,
E.' Paihîrîck. J. Rislel, 2s Gel; IV'. Willinms, 40s; Scarboro'l, R.
flotedies, Sirs. Hutciiton, Jolsît) Street, James Ormeroj, 2s Gel
cadi; Oshawa, J. MeMillan, James Teaver, J. Wood, J. Boyd,
Geo. Lce, T. Garrv, WV, Keeldie, 2s 6dl cacli; Mlarapara, J. Mof0Iain
Os Gel; VhtitIiy. H. Hanam, J. Jasitieson, J. Cuceal, W. Jolinstan,

2-s Gel aach ;Pîckcrsng, J. Patton, 2-s 6d; MnIrkîait, Roc. L. Malss.
oare 26d ; T Speegt.t 2q 6d; Coitimbi, R fharper, Mm ItTawvhagnr.

G. laozaldîne, R. ýAnlton, T. Deatl, G. Salter, J. Tuckocr, N. A.
C'nlare, A.-Smith, James Adams, W. -May, J. Scurralî,T. 'Masan,

2i. Gel cachi; W. A. Pringle, 5s; Johin Black, 59.

-AI
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Donations. -Clarence Tetnprranco Society, oecond dunation,
259; Georirctown Temperanco Soriety, 50s; Diirhainvullo Tom.
peranco Society, .509.

Donations from tncmb)crq of IMilîvifll Tcinporanca Society-
Balance of sabscription foîr printinLy bille, 2e 6d; H. Elîmot, Rev.
J. W. Weilliamso, Thonmas Ford, W. Elford, s eachi , R. Camspbell,
Mesrs. Fowke, J. Wimtams, Sert., George StLiîtti, W. Vantitone,
R. Harvey, 29 6<1 cadi.

On Account of Consi('ninents-Murray, C. Iihggar, 20s;
Darlington, S. McCoy, 6s 2d.

C'olletion-Siainnon ville, 4,; 1 Je]; River Trent, 1le 3d ; Col-
borne, 3q Id ; Graft(in, 4,; id Port Hlope, 59e; Guidcboard Clin-.
pel, 5e 2d ; Newca rtlc, 1

2S 1 à ; lowmanville, 139 lit; Oshîawa,
19s 9d ; Daffl'e Crack, 6Os id; Belleville, 5s lIld; Brightton,
715 6ýd ; Haldîimand, 19 Gd ;Coboiirg, 259; Hopc Chapel,10s 4ý
Newton, 59; Neweastle-rear, 59 i0qd; Milîville, 159 6id;
Wlîitby, 8s; Scarboro', 29 7d.

PLAN 0F APPOINTÎMENTS.
MR. R. P). WAI)SWORT11, T--.eeRA&cs Lr.cTuJaEtt,

Purposes vieiting tha fulllawing placcs at the dates sp)ecuilcd, and
requests tho fr4*eds and 8uiîpuaiçrs uf the Ti.mporance caue ta
prepare for ths rmeetings, gtving tîtaîn as mach publicity as

possible.
Thursday, Mâarch 22, Rack Chape!. Evenitig.
Friday, do 03, Guelph, do
Saturday, do 24, Fergus, do
Sabbatlî, des 25, Elora, Mlornitig.

Do do 25, Gaelph, Evening.
Mlonday, do 26, lierlin, do
Ttsasday, do 27, Prcstoit do
Wedriesday, do 28, Gaît, do
Tharsday, do 29, 13everly, at Nlulloliand'e. Evenirtg.
Friday, do 30, St. George, Evening.
Saturdey, do 31, Parie, do
Sabbath, April 1. Do Morning.

Do do 1, Blrantford. Evening.
Monday, dIo 2, Scott's Sch..hinase. Morning.

Do du 2, Towni of Brariwîrd, U'veniisg.
Tuesday, do 3, 3d Congregationtit Chape!, Barford, Muor.

do do 3, SI)iingfi-Id MNethlitlis i1 e Evanosig.
îVcdnesduy, do> 4, Mituant Pleasalît, Evening.
Tharsday, do 5, Sait Snriný,s, do
Fridoy, du> 6, jerseyv Suflernent, do
Saturday, do 7. GL!dfrd, do
Sabbath, do, 8, 1.:.. far Banton and Hamiltuit, as they

hjia~y arrange.
Monday, dob 9, 11lastoi) Monthly Mtecttig.
Tiiesday, dc, 14), ILyon's Chapel, Eveningr.
Wedncsday, do. 11, Waterdown, do
Thareday, di, 12, fiannahville, (10
Fridav, do, 13, Paierrn, do
SaturiJay, dos 14, M1iltan, do
Sabbath, do, 15, -.ýte ivarttow ne Muýrn*àng.

Do du. 15, Georgetown, Evcniog.
Monday, (Io' 16, Do do
Tuesdriy, dui 1 7., Middle Rond, Van Nornan's.

CoIllct'oiis wi.1 »,a tahceî ap at each of theo above încctings, tu
raliave the .Montrcal Tamperanco Society of its proscrnt dcbt jand
a!so an opportacîty %,«Il bo givet fur subscribitig tu the eldvocate.

LEST 0F AGENTS
Aclon-Rew Hl. Denny
Adelaide-N. Eastman
Alr.wick-R. F. WVhite
Ameliazbcsgh-J. B. Wty
Amlsrsiurg/c-A. Bartlaut
Amiens-Rcv A. KCennedy
Albion-G. Bonlton
Ayl7ner-W. Corey
Ayr-R. W ylia
Barnsion-RcaJ. Giceci
Barrie-Jas Edwards
Bort on' Corners-J Mons.ghan

Bat-C.Ja~asP. Ayleworth

FOR ADVOCA.TE.

B1 ayo-0. Wheatosi
Bedford-B. W. Ellie
Bellevlle-S. B. Shiprnan
Berin-11. Kru.jpp
Bloconfield-T. Donnelly
Bowiatanville-Rcv J. Clîmio
Brantford-Il. W'ade
Breadalban-J. Stewart
Brighton-R. C. Strattierti
A. C. ilfigiutun
Broc/cville-J 5hn Andrev
Brome-C. Hl. Cuyler
Brooklin-C. Campbell

RANCE ADVOCATE.

Buckînghan-. Larwell, sen.
Bytown-Rov J. T. Byrno
Cherry ValeY-Rev G. Miller
Chinguacousy.-J. Wilkinsunt,

senior.
Cliippawa-J. IV. Pocil
Clarence anîd Loclîaber-Rov J.

Edwords.
Clarenceville-T. G. Braincrd
Cobourg-Rev R. Hurlcy, J.

fleIm, sen.
Coibaie and Haldîranand-Jus.

Day
G'ooksville-H. Show
Coteau Londing-R. 4Mclntire
Cottoanville-Jube7 Farr
Crowland-JeFsa Yokoin
Darlington-IW. Williuams
Dickenson's Lsnding-J. N.

M~eNairn
Dunharn Flatte-E. Finlay
Durhamille-W. Tilt
East Farnhain-i. Taber
Easton'e Corners-W. Ilutton
Edwardsburgýh-W. *-. Aikin

J. A. Bailey
Enbro-Dr Hyde, G. C. Grott
Erin-A. McLaren
Erneet Town-John Cameron
Escott -P. B. Webster
Parinerseic-J. Carpenter
Fergu8-J. Watt
FingatE Villson

Frder surg-J. St G. Dot-
lor

Frelighshurgh-i. B3. Seymour
Galt-1saae Soute
Georgetown, C. 1.-?. W.

Davfoot
Glosford-G. SniYth
Glenburnie-E. Waggoner
Goderich-T. P. Dickensan
Granhbj-W. B. X'îpond
Grimsby-D. Palmer
Hallowell ille-R. B. Congcr
Hawkesbry-Johin Lamb
Hertntinftgford-Rev J. Douglas
Jlornby-Rev J. Clarke
Keinptvill-1t. Leslie
Kilinarnock-J. T1elford
Kingston, Portsmouth, and Bar.

riefield-S. Chown
Kingston, 61t/ Concession -Jno

Graham
Kitley-.11. IHohmcs
Lachine-G. blenzjea
Lachute-A. 1fodgo
Lanark-Rev T. Fraser
Lancaster-WV. Dunn
Leeda-W. Ilargrave, Rc W

Hulbert
Lenno.eellc-i. P. Cüthing
Lind8ay-J. Bigelow
Lloydtown-John Graham
London-B. Smith
L'Orignal-H. W. Stoe
McKillop-Thos Sprcat
ilfadoc-G. A. Olmsted
AManningillc-W. CanLwcll
Mlalahide-W. M~urray
Marshville-A. Chapman
Martintown-C. F. Poisroy
Mfatilda-J. A. Carman
Mcerickville-ll. mcren

Ti'iie CANADA 'fl'.upzaANcz Ao
tho Ist anid 15tli of every mon
ra caving one copy gratip, by J

illIbrak-M. Knowlison
illillcreek-P. Timennan
Moira-G. Embtiry
illoaltrtette-8. D. BoRg
Napance-Tlîos Nowton
NefIson-A. G. McCuv
Neturt-ghJlin fllack
Niagîîra-A. S. Cliristio

Norwtclî-Julin Moce

Oakville-J. W. Williams
Orîfla-J. Coppago
Oelîarra-Rev R. Il. Thornton I

A. Farewell
Owcen .Sound-Rov R. J. Wtt.

Parie-E. G. Hill
FercX-W. Clîristoo

Pet-.Allan
Pltilipsliurgh-Rev W. Scott

Rov J. Fisk
Pîton-C. Pier
Pigeoii 111-Jot. flhicard
Purt CoU orne-L. Bosrdman
Port Hoae- Rev R. L. TI'cker,1

Morice Hay
Portland, ilidland District-'

E. Shibley
Portland, John3town District,

-S. S. Scovili
Port Sarnia-A. Yoang
Port Stonley-D. Comeran
Part Robinson-S. Jolînston
P,'eston.-A. Z. Gotwale
Quebec-G. Mathison
Rainbain-J. Ront
Reesorville-H. P. Crosby
Ilichnwnd lli-E. )ycy
River Trent-J. Simnions
St. Johnos-W. Cuto
Sharon-C. Haines
Sîmcoe-C. B. Davis

S thsFalle-1t. Bartitt
.Soath Potton-Jus Manson
StanbriJgre .Eat-IV. Jersey
Storring:ýon-F. Bond

7'hrce ri,v îe-W. Gèiîts
Toronio-A. Christie
IVatîkleck Hifl-G. B. Fcrgusoix1
Vanlaean Mzlls-J. A. Lamb,
Vaughan-Rev. T. Demoret
Vittoiia-o-fa A. Dutncane
Waterford-C. NMorrill
Warwick-S. Shapherd
Waterloo, C..-DrR. PaTtmolce
IVellingtoa-W. Wright
Wellington Square-Rev A.,

MeLean
IVestmîoste-A. 1). Elydo
Weton-J. Pirri-L£a
WVest port-J. Canîcron & Cg
Whitchurch-J. P. Hughes
iVilliamnsburgh East-J.R.Ault
Ws2lliarnstown-Jas Cammiog
IVoodstack-T. S. Shanstan
Yonge ilill-J. McNit3l
York Mille-Jas Davis;
Zune il-W e Wbster

PINCiEc aO)WAiio5 5iAND

Chatlottctoton-J. S. Bromner.

Cropaud-G. lVigginton

(cA-rtc is prined and pobliged çis
th, at 2s. 6d. par annura, Agente.

C. BsctrE?.'I


